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Introduction 

Over a number of years discussion has continued in Sweden on the contro
versial que•stion of whether the forest i·s managed hetter on the large or on 
the small ID.olding. Thi!s discussion has broadened to cover anoth& aspect of 
fores1try ent•erprise - the form of ownersiD.ip. This was only natural, since 
larg.e-sca1e holdings are predominantly in the hands of the state and in
dusltrial farestry enterpri•ses, whereas tihe small-seale fore.stry is largely the 
conc•ern of the agricultural population. 

The following arralys:is will be simplified hy negleeting the intermediate 
fol'ms with respect to the size of hotdings and other kinds of forest owner
ship (other public forest.s, private estate,s, etc.). 

The fo•rm of •enterpr.ise can have a considerable influence iboth on the 
forest yield and on the over-all efficiency of the forest economy. The 
form of ownership may be said to .exert sucih an influence by determining 
the policy for the management of the forest enterprise, whereas tlhe size of 
the holding exerts its effect on the economy through its influence on the 
efficiency in the exploitation of the resources available for the realization 
of this policy. 

I. Distribution of ownership 

According to the 1951 stalistics of land owner•ship the total productive 
forest area i•s distributed according to ownership as shown in the following 
table: 

state Other l Company Other l Total 
public private area 

1000 l 1000 l 1000 l 1000 l 1000 per 
hec-

per per h per hec- .. hec- hec- e c-
t cent tares cent t cent tares cent ta res are s are s 

Northern Sweden ......... 3,020 43.3 400 5.2 1,129 16.2 2,425 34.8 6,974 
Central Sweden ............ 659 7.2 577 6.3 3,703 40.6 4,182 45.9 9,121 
Southern Seweden ......... 469 7.3 464 7.3 747 11.7 4,711 73.7 6,391 

Total 14,148 l 18.5 11,441 l 6.4 15,5791 24.8 111,3181 50.3 122,486 

Company owners consist almost entirely of forest industries. 
Other private owners are chifly the agricultural population. 

One hectare = 10.000 sq. metres ::.= 2.471 acres 
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The greater part olf the land assigned to Othel' pl'ivate forms of ownership 
consi'sts of the farm woodlands, which are managed jointly witlh farming; 
they are generally rather small holdings. Into this category al so come: the 
forest estates, which are usuai!y !arge holdings; tenant holrdings, for whfch 
the connediion with farming ~s looser, especially as ,r,egards policy of manage
ment; and forest property ha ving no connection at all with agriculture, and 
covering a ~total area of 0.9 miillion hedrares (8 per cemt). There wre also 
many farms that have no forest land, ~especially in the agricultural ,regions 
of southern Sweden. 

T;he distribution of t!he forest land according to the size of ~the holdin,gs 
is shown bre lo w. 

l 
l 

Total area 

l 
State 

l 
Other 

l 
Company 

l 
Other 

Sizc of holding public private hectares hectarcs hectares hectarcs hectares 

-10 hectarcs ... 526,823 5,336 5,458 3,891 512,138 
10-25 » ... 1,380,767 7,396 16,073 10,627 1,346,671 
25-50 » ... 2,218,411 fl,631 36,906 19,040 2,153,834 
50-100 » ... 2,619,121 17,417 74,194 39,122 2,488,388 

100-200 » ... 2,336,380 34,378 10fi,194 79,568 2,117,240 
200-400 » ... 1,688,041 56,218 l 105,205 158,204 l 1,368,414 
400-' » ... 11,499,443 3,933,536 976,844 5,304,782 1,284,281 

Total l 22,268,986 l 4,062,912 l 1,319,874 l 5,615,234 l 11,270,996 

A little more tihan one half of the total forest area is managed as !arge 
hoJdings, t'h.i:s term be'ing taken to C·OVer the State f01·ests, most of the other 
public forests, the woodlands of the forest industries and most of the forest 
estaJtes. The rema"h1ing half consists of small ho'ird;i:ngs -- pretdomin'ately 
farm woodlands. 

II. The size of the holding as a factor in the efficiency of management 

l. General aspects 

lt has been often asserted in the past ~tihat a sushined yield and rat.ional 
management are possible only on the l ar ger holdings; that is to say, on those 
forest lands that a:s a ruie are owned and managed by the State and the 
forest industries. This view implies that forestry pursned on smaller holdings 
by the agricultural population, on the other hand, would lack the essential 
requir:emenits for sns't,ainerd y~eld and rational wo,rking. 

A precise assessment of the significance of tJhe size of the holding to the 
effidency of management is d~fficult to make sinc,e forestry on the smaller 
holdings is generally carried on jointly with farming, whereas the larger 
units are in most cases either ir1tegrated with wood conversiOit plants or else 
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owned by the Sta:te or other public author~ties. The influence of the size 
of the holding on the forest yield and on the economic outcome of forestry 
cannot therefore be distinguished from the influence of the form of owner'
ship. Discussion of the size of the holding must for this reason be confined 
to an analysis of the possibilities for dficient management of the var:ious 
forms of enterpris~e on the basis of generally known conditions. Little 'study 
has hitherto heen made of the influence of the size of the holding on the 
effid~ency of management. 

It is a recognized fact that large-scale operation is frequently superior, 
owing ch~eJly to the economic advantag,es inherent in mass production and 
the opportunity for specialization and mechanization. Nevertheless, even 
if tlhe larger ente'rprises are clearly predominant in certa'in bmnches of 
the national economy -- and es;pecially in industry - smaller enterprises 
are in morst branches very numerous and display a marked capaeity Dor com
peti<tion and development. 

As far as agriculture is concerned - and this is in many respeds closely 
amed to farestry --- prractical experience and ,s.tud1e:s ,j,n Sweden rindicate 
that the small unit is cons,ider.ably less profitable, even in a rerlative sense, 
than the larger. The main reason for this is that wirtih the diminisihing size 
of the holding the use of labour-saving equipment must he reduced accord
ingly. 

It ·is then nec~essary to resort to the mor e expensive sources of power -
man ·and draught animals. There is, however, a size of holding below which 
even the essential implements and machines cannot be exploited to the full, 
and human labour likewise. This still further reduces the profitableness, and 
wäh i,t the tortal income. Tiherse farms are too small fo,r economic management 
and they represent quite a problem in the nationa:l economy. 

Essentially the .same argument should in principle be applicruble to for
estry. If one of the main Teasons for the small farm holding is that the, 
actvantages of mechanization cannot be exploited ~to a sufficient extent, it 
may be asked whether the same is not true of forestry. 

The question of the extent to which good silviculture is practised on 
holdings of various sizes has also given rise to much controv,ersy. It should 
be noted at this point that the level of silvicultur~e is certainly dependent on 
more Jaetors than the size o,f the holding - and above all on the form od' 
ownership -,hut, as is shown below, the size factor is in :irtself so influential 
that it canno~t be neglected. 

2. Size of holding as a factor in rationalization 

Forestry provides the largest remaining demand for he,avy labour in this 
country. It is therefore natural that as far as is practicable the human and 

3 
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animal labour, which .is becoming increasingly expens;ive, should be replaced 
by mechanical power. Nevertheless, ev·en after the more recent active in
terest in the mtionalization orf forest work, principally through i·ts mechani
zwtJion, foo:,estry is still far behind agriculture in this respect. 

'I\he mechanization that has been eff<ected has been developed and applied 
mainly on ,t:Jhe large holdings. Examples of this mechanization are transport 
by motor truck and tractor; use of tradors for road cons:truc:t'ion ~and main
tenance, and 'f.or dnruinage and scm~ifying; felling by power sa w, and mechani
cal barking. Among the othe;r measures of rationalization relating to felling 
and transport are the improv·ement of hand implements, loading and trans
port arrangements and, to increruse the working effi6ency, tool ma:intenance 
and jolb study. The wide research and experimental activity requir,ed for 
this rationalization has been car.ried out through special organizations sd 
up and firranoed by the Swedish Forest Service and the fo:rest industries. 

The fact that large-scale forestry en:terprises have tak.en the initiative 
in the rationalization of feHing and other heavy forest work do·es not ne
cessarily mean that the actvantages lihereof could not be exploited by the 
smaller concern. In fact, there would appear to be ample scope foT applying 
these measures on the smaller holdings. The concentration of the fellings, 
and consequently of seeding and planting, as practised by the large forest 
errterpris·es is not absolutely essential for the exploitation of the advantages 
of mechanization. For instance, power saws and trucks may also be used with 
advantage on the small holding. The improved design of hand implements, 
means of transport and loading equipment can be of as great valne to 
t 1he smaN unit as to the large. The 'Same appl<~es to the application of im
proved methods in tool maintenance and the resnits of job study, provided 
that the workers have received a certain amount of train'ing. Investigation 
has shown that plantation work is considerably more expensive per hedare 
for small than for large areas. This cost item is, admiUedly, not very great 
for the small holding, hut on the other hand the need for labour for planting 
falls during the busiest farming season when it can least be spared. 'Dhe 
grea't importance of taking good care of felled timber in order to avoid 
damage through storage has in T·ecent years been refl.ected in the r·esearch 
thiat has been Concentrated in this field, and ·in the formulart:lion of ins;truc
tions for attention to the fel·led timber that is stored in the forest waiting 
for transporotation; thes·e are valid for small-seale as weil ·as large-scale 
Qnterpris,es. The same is true of the marking off into log lengths whic!h 
should be so conducted as to ensure the maximum yield from each tree, and 
thus from each cutting. A problem which is at present occupying much 
attention is the employment of the farm tractor in the forests. 

By way of summary, it may be said that while on the small holding the 
opportunities for exploiting the experience gained in rationalization in 
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forest work are not as .gl'eat as for the lar.ger enterprise, they may .still be 
regarld·ed ·as oonsiderable. 'Dhe chief problem for the owner of the small 
holding would appear to lie in the actual ·applic.wtion olf this experience. 

3. Size of holding as a factor in rational silviculture 

The efrfor.ts to exploit the produclive capacity of forest land to the greatest 
advantage has led to a gmdual increase in the knowledge of how to practise 
rational s'ilvic·ultur·e under v.arying ·externa! conditions. Here, too, the size 
of the holding comes into the picture. 

Siz•e itself, in the case of the small holding, need not constilute an orbstade 
to ra:tionral manragement. H ils only w hen the holding i.s quite small- per ha ps 
a f·ew acr·es - that difficultie.s ar'ise sucth as from the necessity for seledian 
felling when, in fact, - as is often the case in Sweden - from a shictly 
silvicultural point of view the situation mi.grht call for clearcutting for re
generation. This easily r•esults in under-stocked forests and reduced produc
tion. 'flhis is true, hut to a lesser extent, of other srizes of holdings, burt then 
it is due to other factors, generally concerned with the negl•ect of the silvi
cultural principles under the preva:iling conditions. 

A much more important factor in rational management is the availability 
of trained p.ef'sonnel in so far as the owners oif the forest do not themselves 
have a sufficient knowledge of silviculture. A rbasic knowledg·e of the prin
ciples of silvicuUure is also ess·ential for the application of the resuUs of 
the research in this field. 

The need .for trained personnel is most easily met by forestry concerns 
laPg•e enough to hear the expense involved. The &tate and the l'arger industrial 
enterprises hav.e been able to go a s•tep further in realizing the advantages of 
large~scale operation by effecting some deg•ree of specialization of their 
irained personnel ( surveyors, drainage-, road- ·and building-engineers) . 

The inability of the small owner to employ trained personnel would be 
a senious disadvantage were the demand not to some eX!tent met by the 
personnel of the local forestry boards, the importance of whose activi.ties 
cannot be ovenated. These boards have further been the medium by which 
the more progr,essive .small owners have received training in the elementary 
principles of silviculture; many small owner.s have avaHed thems·elves of 
this opporrtunity and now manage their forests themselves. lt is intended 
that as many as possible of them sihall have the chance of attending training 
courses of various kinds. 

The limiting factor in this case is the difficulty experienced by the small 
forest owner, who is generally occupied primarily with agriculture, in finding 
the necessary time for im proving his knowledge of forestry; moreover, not 
all of them are interesled in doing so. 
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In the last instanoe it is impor'tant to take into account the interadion 
between tedmical knowledge and other fac.tors hearing on tihe standard of 
silviculture attairred on di:5ferenrt forest holdings. If the-re is no readiness 
to hear .the cost fO'r tlhe required measure.s, even the best technic,al knowledge 
Wlill be of no avail. Where this readines·s exists, however, even an elementa
ry knowledge of the principles of forestry will go far to ensur·e a good yield 
in firnber and money, to which quite a number of model farm forests hear 
wi,tneiSIS. The greater the investrnenrt in fores,try in the form of 'labour and 
forest capita!, the greater the need for technical knowledge in order to derive 
maximum benefit from further investment. In the larg·e forest enterpri:se, 
for which the CO'St O'f l'abour is rthe same as for ot:her industries, and which 
is dependent for i·fs existence on the yield of itts fo·rests, it Iis es;senrt.ial to 
be able to employ the best expert knowledge available. The same should be 
true, however, of the farestry boards which have the responsibility for 
advising the owners of the small holdings which together conslitute the most 
valuable part of Sweden's forest land. 

It has, however, been a:sserted that the smarll holding permils more inten
sive foTestry than does :the large enterprise, since the owneT c'an get to know 
his f.orerst mo·re intimat•ely, down even ~to rthe individuai tree, and can adapt 
his measur,es accordingly. This is in contrast to trhe standardization of 
management which is in s~ome degree inevitable in the Iarge cancerns, with 
their extensive holdings and the need to apply the felling and silvicultural 
1neasures to fewer hut larger areas. For the reaHzation of sucih intensive 
operation on trhe small holding it is, however, esSJential that the owner 
shall be interested in forestry, capabie, and prepared to devote sufficioent of 
his Iaibour to that end. 

I.Jikewis,e, small-soale forestry provides beUe1r apportunities for intensive 
utilization O'f the forest yield by taking out a greater range of assortments in 
the f,ellings and by using the leS'S valuable timber from the thinnings and the 
logging waste for farm use, and even for sale, for instance as fuel wood -
nort always a profit•alble practice when it is necess,ary to rely on hired labour. 

It is under these conditions that the so-called mode! f.ores,t is achieved. 
This very term reflects its uncommonness, at !east up to the present. It is 
pertinent to question though wrhether, in devoting his labour to his forest, 
the owner of the mordel forest is not prompted by nwre than purely economie 
mortives - by the ~satisfaction d:erived from •the ereation of new values, the 
harvesting of bigger erops from the fores:t just as from the eultivated land, 
and lastly by his interest in exploring the secrets of the Iaws that govern 
the eonditions of growth and the suwessful development of the forest. 

If it is assumed that the intensiJty of management on small holdings is 
priinarily dependent on the possibility of using only the labour of the 
establi,shment - generally in co-O'rdination with the farming -, the in-
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tensity would be <gl'eater the smaller the holding. H is, howevoer, generally 
conside!'ed t:Jhat tlhe smallest woodland is the least efficiently managed, 
per1haps because the smallest woodlands are as a rule to be found on the 
smalLest farms, whicih are finandally lesrs prof1tahle and which are there
fore also most in need of ·immed1ate cash return from the forerst. 

Experience suggests that the intensity of small-seale forestry tends also 
to fall off for units above a oertain area. This would be exp·ected since the 
intensrivoely managed forest enterprise is asrsumed to have the advantage 
of rtlhe farm labour, and to use the less vraluable timher for hous·ehold pur
poses. This has been connrmed by a study performed art the Departmenit of 
Forest Economics of the Royal School of ForeJStry of the significance of 
fol'est owner•ship for the economy of the farm. It was shown t:Jhat tihe 
owner's total contribution of work to his foresrtry operation no longer in
cl'eases above a certain size of hO'lding - this varying from one parrrt of the 
country to another, and with the area of the agricultuml land. Otherwise 
expressed, there is a certain size of holding for the optimal exploitation of 
the farm lahour. 

It is an advantage, not only from the point of view of the owner but also 
of the community, that the existing labour should be used to increase the 
pvoduction of goods by intensive forerstry in so frar as thirs labourr would 
not otherw1se be employed; or in any case not so productiv.ely. It should 
nort be deduced, however, .that, for this reason, .intensively managed small
seale forestry is from the soc.iral aspect superior to large-scale fores•t.ry in 
which, in order to utilize the actvantages of mechanization and other meas
ures of rationalization, the operations have been concentrated, with a 
con's•equent smaller demand for labour and a lower inten:sHy in cmrtain 
respects. Large-scale forestry has, by its nature, no unexpended labour re
serv.es. Ne'ither would it be pos•sible to compete wi.th industry and other 
branches of the national economy for the availlable labour if its efficiency 
could not be 'l'laised by mechanizatrion and other measur·es of rationalrization. 
The increase in the efficiency of labour in large-scale forestry is in line 
witlh the general development in all ltines of indus.try tow.ards increased 
cffriciency. Mol'eover, the present decrease in labour resources available to 
the small forestry unit compels rationalization of working methods also on 

· these hol~dings, whether to econromize in the use of their ·own labour O'r to be 
able to afford the ri•sing cost for hired labour. 

It has ·also been maintained that in view of the greater possibility tihat 
some small forest owne~s have for intensive management, large-sc1ale for
estry, with a tendency to concentrate fellings and other operations to fewer 
but larger areas, would bre better suited to the !arge uniform forest tr•acts of 
Norrland, whiile small~scale foresttry would be better adapted to the varying 
tcrrain orf southern and central Sw~den. 
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Even if it is to some extent true that large-scale enterpri~se, in fore:stry 
as in other indastrie1s, is favour,ed by un~form conditions, it should not be 
concluded for this reason that larg,er holdings c'annot be S'atisfacrtor,ily 
mana.ged in central and ·sout'hern Sweden. Evidence to the contrary i's found 
on the many well-managed large holdings in these areas, even in the extreme 
south. 1t is, however, essential, if large-scale farestry is to be operaled to 
advanJtage in t:lwse distiricts, that the forest properties sihould not he too 
sever,ely s·U:b-dåV'ided. 

4. Rationalization and the small holding 

The difficulties ~experienced by the small forest owner in takin.g full 
advantage of the possibtHiUes for r1ationalization are particularly evident 
in cases where it is necessary to make ouUayiS tihat cannot be recovered 
wi!thin ~a rruther short period of time by the ensuing decrease in costs. This 
is e'specially so in the case of the purcha,se of expensive macihinery of var1ious 
types. Even power saws may present some difficulty on this account. This 
problem has to some extent been solved, however, by co-opemtion between 
the small forest owners. 

Another r'eason why gr~eater use is not made of mechanical equipment 
on tlhe small holding is tha,t 'the owner does not deem it so great an advantag~e 
as the large ·enterprrise to replace the labour by expe:n'sive mechanical equip
nl'ent. In so far ~as rationali:llation does not provide other produclive use of 
the reieased labour no advantag·e wiH have been gained from the aspect 
of the social economy ~either.1 

H mus1t be s,tressed, finally, that the proper rexploitation of rthe technica] 
progress today demands morre training of forest workens than formerly. If 
no spec~al measur~es a11e undertaken to furrnish skilled labour in one form or 
another to small holdings this shortage will become an increasing obstacle to 
the application of technical actvancements which are ~already available to 
the large enterprises. More technically 1trained pers.onnel will also be in
creasingly necessary to give advice on rationalization or management 
measures rto be applied in the individual c~ase. 

5. The demand for skilled labour 

With the mechanization of the forest work and other measures of ra
tionalization the neJed for permanent for.est labour with some degre·e of 
technical training has beoome even more acute than in earlier times, when 

1 In order that there shall be some advantage from the rationalization measures, the 
increase in productian due to them should be at least equivalent to the cost of the 
measures. On the other hand, a measure of rationalization may imply the elimination 
of heavy labour and an increase in Ieisure, which are themselves advantages that may 
be considered to justify the cost of mechanization or other measures, even if there is no 
actual increase in production. 
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the produdion of charcoa'l was the reason for the employment of permanent 
forest worke.rs. T~he production of charcoal is no Iong,er of such importance 
but the need for skilled labour in modern forestry implies a new demand 
for permanent forest work<ers whiclh is evidenced also outside the old 
mirring areas. The incrrt~asing ne-ed for silvicultural mearsur,es and a tendency 
to extend the f:elling season has made itt possihle not only to main't:rin hut 
al:so to inC'rease the permanent ~:abour force tha't can be provided wilth em
ployment throughout the year. The incr~eaJsing shortage of labour in the 
forest dlistricts also has contributed to the r~ising tendency to engage per
man:ent forrest worke:r:s. Constiderable wtltention i's devoted to ,fue 'tTJaining of 
t!hes'e work,ers by the Government and by the larg.er forest compani1e's. 

'J1he shortage of skilled labour on the small holdings mustt, rus mentioned 
already, be consi-dered as one of the reasons for lthe lag in the application 
otf technica'l d:evelopment. A:t'temp1ts are bering made to reltieve this def'idency 
by me:ans of tr,a~ning cou:r,ses fotr the forest owners in, for exampie, felling, 
hauling, and tool maintenance. 

The solulbion to the problem of the Ioca'l sthortage of labour on the small 
holding is to be found only in some fiorm of co-"Operrabion. The comm'Oill en
gagement of permanent fores:t worJ<,ers to supplement the labour force of 
the owners has now begun to takle form and promises to otf:er a solution 
where the conditions for suoh co-opera:tion prevail. In some countries forest 
labour gangs have been organized with .the co-opemtion of the local forestry 
boards and the forest owne:rs' associations, so far mainly for •silviculturtal 
work. 

6. The cost of raising efficiency 

Increased ·efificliency of production and the consequent decrease in co,sts, 
generailly speaking, requires the supply of improved equipment - in the 
form o:f machinery, implements, me,ans of transport - and incr,ewsed know
ledge of the esseutials ·of production. The first tof tlhe:s'e r~equirement:s has 
ibeen treated in the s~ection on the r:ationalization of forestry, with the stress 
on the mechanizwtion of forerstt work and :transport. The s~eco'llld requirement 
- increa:sed k<nowledge - has been 1implied in ~the stres•s l~aid on the im
pOtrtance o:f skilled lah01ur and trained pel'sonnel. 

'rhe cost of the ,mechanization of forest work and .transport tends to 
ris:e with the design of new laibour-s.aving machines and means of transport. 
Clearly, the l'arger enterpr:ises have means of fi'lllancing these improvements 
that are not available to the small forest owner uniess he has recourse to 
some form of co-operation. 

Even skii'lled for~es1t labour :and trruin:ed per:sonnel involve i:nc:rea1sed costs. 
With regard to 'Skilled labour the increased cost is chiefly associated with 
providing the permanent workers with homes. 
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ltl: follows from what has been said above tha.t the prioe t() be pa.id by 
th~ !arge fores.t owners for the gre:ater technkal elffieiency deriV'es from the 
cos.ts of mechanization, pe•rmanent labour and trained persunnel. 

A·s ther·e has been ilo full investigation into this matter it has not been 
conchJJs,ively established whether the rinclusion of these cos.ts would still 
show that J,a:rge-scaJ.e enterprise is, also economically, more efficient than 
the smaller. It may be assumed, however, that these increased costs would 
not be incurred uniess they were economically justified. Thus, the. costs in
volved by permanent labour and tr:ained pensonnel should he taken inlto 
accO'lmt when calcula:ting the economic a.dvantage of the various mechaniza
tion proj•eots and silvicultural measures. As far ·as the cost of tra:ined per
sonnel is concerned, it :is easy to imagine the difficulties f,acing the forest 
concern thart does not engage such personnel. However, .the question in this 
case i•s not whether or not suc'h per.sonnel should be engaged hut of how 
fa:r it 'is a'dvisable to go. 

Large-scale forestry has, however, to hear the overhead expenses arising 
out of the .employment of hired labour, which involves some superv1sion 
and the cost of checkJing the output. Tlh!ese expenses need not be incurred 
by concerns using their own labour, as is generally the case on the small 
holding. Ev;en here, however, the trend towal'ds the incl'easing employment 
9f h:ired J.abour and the sale of stumpage is mar ked. 

The small owner, unLik·e the !arge concern, ihars moreover no great ·expense 
for trained personnel or administration. The expen,ses of the small holding 
will, however, increase according to the extent to which the small owner 
s·ee'ks to ubilize the actvantages of mechanization and technical knowledge 
thr.ough various forms of co-operation. The co:st of local for•estry boards 
and of the forest owners' ass10ciations sihould, in f•act, be conslidered ws such 
expens•es, altihough they are not directly p.aid by tihe small for·est owners. 

Finally, it should be observed that the costs should not always be 
calculated in the same way from the public point of view and by the private 
enterprise. In order to make this clear we will illustrate this with an 
example, using for this purpose the cost of permanent woods labour. 

This cost is primarily made up by the cost of housing. Although a certain 
rent for this is charged by the forest enterprise, this rent is so low that the 
cost of permanent labour is a rather big item in the large forest concern. For 
this reason it is generally maintained that the small forest owner in this 
respect has an advantage over the !arge concern. 

First should then be mentioned that is is generally held that small-seale 
forestry should be charged with part of the cost of housing and other build
ings on the farm, i. e. to the extent that these are used by labour and horses 
when they work in the forest. 

Against this could be said that when housing and other buildings are 
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primarily rnaintainred for the purpose of farming there should be no reason 
to charge forestry for more or less of the ensuing costs. Only the inci'ease 
of costs that possibly is eaused by the employment of men and horses in 
forest work should in such a case be charged against the farestry end of 
the enterprise. 

This refers to the financial way of looking at the costs. From the public 
point of view the cost of honsing should not be treated as a cost of production 
hut as an item of consumption. The forest worker shall at all events have a 
house to live in. Moreover, if in the large concern the forest worker nowa
days can generally enjoy better honsing than on the farm the cost of this 
should not be reckoned as a disadvantage of large-scale forestry. From the 
social point of view it should even be credited to large-scale forestry. 

7. The. consolidation of holdings 

Am es1sentiral condition for the full exploitation of rthe .adV'antages of large
scale operartion is that the forest are-a belonging to the individual enrberprise 
be suffic,iently concentrated. The sub-divi'srion of a fore·st holding into 
~c,aUe'red plo:ts, often of incovenient shape, i·s a great ohstracle to the realiza
tion of measures for increasing the efificiency, whetlher tlhes·e imply the 
mec:haniza:tion of forest labour and transportaHon or the employment of 
permanent labour and tmined personnel. 

Th~s quest,ion is one of the most important in Swedirsh fol'estry today. 
The srituation in th~s respect leaves much to be desirred. The best stTucture 
of the operrational unit is found in the State forests, which are mostly in 
!arge holdings. Conditions vary as far as the company for·ests are con
cerned. Since these forests, chicfly in Norrland and Dalecarlia, have been 
orbtained by the acquisition of farm woodla:nds, tlhe structure o.f the holdtings 
is often rather less satisfactory. This problem recurs in the farm wood
lands where the sub-division into narrow inconvenient strips through in
henitanoe has occasr1onally gone so f·ar f.rhat rational management is no longer 
practicable. 

The disadvantag.es of rtJhe sub-division of properrty are II1os.t evident in 
the large holding for which the expen.ses of trained personneJ and perma
nent labour thus are incr,eased. At the same time it becomes more diffricult 
to concentrate fe<Hings and slilvicultuml measures fo.r exploitation of the 
advantage.s o.f mechanization and the economics of rtranspodation. The in
conV'eniences involved by sub-division may, however, also be considerable 
in the case of the small holding. Moreover, the drawhacks rtend to increase 
with the degree of mechanlization and the increasing CO'St of labour and 
pensonnel. Since, by virtue of the existing forms of ownerrship, the total 
siZie orf the· individual holding may generally be mg.arded a.s fixe d, a con-

4 
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centraHon of the sca.ttered plots illito more consolidated working un:its by 
an tinterchange between the ditiferent forest owners would be the chief rueans 
of countering the adverse effects of this situation. 

Such actjustments hav·e lately been made betwe.en rbhe Government and 
the for:t~s,t industriles and among 1the fore.st industr,ies themselves. It is highly 
deisir.able that this practice be ex.tended to the f·arm forests; this may weil be 
faciHtated by suitable Iegislation as weil as by revising extis.ting laws. 

III. Go-operation between smallforest owners 

From the ·above argument i•t may be inf.err.ed that in fomstry, as in agri
culttur•e, the efficiency 1s lower on the smaU hoiding than on the l•arge. 
However, a factor of rdevance Whioh lhas been mentioned only in passing 
is the possibility o.f co-operation between small unHs. Tlhis co-operaoflion has 
assumed different forms in d.iffe1rent countries. It would appe1a1r ·thaJt Sweden 
holdos a leading posi:tion in 'this respect.l 

Foremo•st in .time and in impodance is the co-ope:mtion involving trained 
pei<sonnel in silviculture which came into being on the public in~tiative 

through the es.tablishment of the local forestry boaTds in 1905. There has 
been ·abundant evidence of the achievements of the boards in promoting 
silvicultural measur•es on the farm woodlands where they previously had 
not been pmc.ti:sed. In view of the fact that the farm for-ests compri,s'e the 
mos.t ferme and be,st s.ituated pad of the fomst a,rea, the significance of 
~ilv:iculture on the,se lands cannot be ovrerestimated. 

The local forestry boar'ds have no,t only furnished personnel trained in 
the planning tand supervision of the fore1stry measure•S; they have also, 
through widespread disseminatti:on of information, aroused ·the intetl'es.t of 
the for'es.t owners in forestry, and, by providing educat:ional facil'itie's, have 
t11i·ed •to im part to t hem the ·e'lementary principl>e's of silvicuUure. 

Another activity, this on the inirtiative of the riorest owner.s themselves, 
is reptresented by the fore1st owners' ats:soci1ations. Flfom their origliual role 
of s·erving as a sales orgaruiz:ation, ,they hav·e gTadually eXtt·ended the scope 
of theiT activitie•s to the rationalization of feHing and haul,age. By means 
of information services they are trying to promote iruteres.t lin the ec•onomic 
laying off of the felled tree into log lengths, in efficient tool maintenance, 
and i!n proper storage of the felled timber. A's regards mechaniz,ation, there 
ar1e, for inS'tance, demonstrations of new machines to the forest owners. 
In the cas·e of the more expensive equipment such ·as troactorts for road
building, the associa~tions occasionally act as rnachine depots. 

However, the disadvantage's of the smaH holding cannot be entirely offs·et 

1 Finland also shows an interesting development in this field, whereas Norway rather 
follows the Swedish pattern. 
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hy oo-ope.ration. The various operational uni·ts still belong to different 
owners, whioh implies that the measure's on the ground are s.till essentially 
bound to the small units. This obstacle cannot be completely overcome 
by co-operative management. Above all it constitutes a hindrance to 
profitable mechanization. Other disadvantages include a relatively high 
cost of trained personnel. For this reason, too, it is desirable to get the 
fores1t-owners rthemselves actively engaged in the forest work. There are 
occas~ons when co-operation is, however, e·s'sential if the measures are to 
be introduced .at all - as in the building o,f forest roads and drainag•e work 
in which several owners often must participate. 

The difficulty generally inherent in the small enterprise in keeping up
to-dat·e with research and applJ'Iing the f1indings without delay i•s evident 
also in forestry; here it is to so me extent off'set by the iniformation ·s:ervice 
that is run by the local ~ores.try boards and tlhe owner.s' associiations. There 
still !'em1ains, however, a considerable degree of :inertia to be overcome in 
the appliorutio,n of the results of techlllical dewlopmen,ts as weH as of re
searoh in silviculture to the small forest unit. These advances are not always 
readily applicable to the ·SID'all unH so long a.s it lacks the trained personnel 
and the skilled labour required to explolit them to the full. 

The reservations made above relating to 1the po'ss'ibilities for improving 
effic~ency of the small unit through co-ope•ration should not obscur.e the 
fact tha1t thils co-operaHon has been of great ·importance in counteracting 
the major disadvantages inherent in 'the small s·ize of the holding. 

The fact that not .au owners of the smaUer forests avail themselves of the 
services of the local forestry boards or are members of the forest OWillers' 
associations, which now cover aibout one half of the forest land under farm 
ownership, should obviously not be allowed to detract from the importance 
of this co-operati:on in principle. This impo,rlance will ·inor.ease with the 
teclhnic,al progress, which tends to accentuat.e the dlisadv·antage of the small 
unilts, and al.so in view of ,the w~der pos.sitbilities that forestry research opens 
up for the forest owner who is in a position to avail h:imseU of them. The 
task facing the small forest owner ,jls therefore to prooeed still further on 
the road to co-operation. It is important, however, that this should not 
weaken the initiative of the individual forest owner and the interest in 
managing his own forest, which should, in fact, be considered the most 
valuable asset of the small forest enterprise. This interest can best be pro
moled by providing the small owner with better facilities for acquiring 
knowledge of the management of his own forest. 
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IV. The influence of the form of forest ownership on policy 

l. General aspects 

''Dhe form of ownership exerts its influence on the forest policy of ~the 
owner, and hence on the economy of his fomst ellltterprise, in virtue M the 
fact 1tha:t the for,est Iand is a part of the owner's p:roperty, and a1s such it's 
management is dependent on the principle's according to whiich the pro
pr~etor runs t!he enterpdse as a whole. 

The principles o.f bus:iness economics requ'iTe that an enterpris,e, whiailever 
its kind, be managed so as to give the great'elst margin of income ov~er the 
cost for the mean.s of produotion that are engaged for this purpose. This is 
equally true of forestry as an economic errterpdse. 

W'hen forestry :is integrated with other activi<ties this pr:inciple shnuld 
gov.ern the management o.f the enterpris1e a1s 'a whole. The firsrt quesrtion 
arising in such an enterprise is related to the most profitable distribution 
of investments. 

In 1theory, this finds its answer in the abo~ve-stlated princ;iple of business 
econom'ics. 'Dhe disposal of 1!'he available resources - and hence evellltually 
also the planning of long-term investment - should aim at ensur1ing the 
greate,st surplus of income over co1sts fm the ente~rprise as a whole. The 
problem of årstribllltion of investments may then be expre1ssed as the attempt 
to uti'lize the resources in the manner that wil'l result in the be,st financial 
r,esulrt for the enterprise a,s a whol,e. 

In :tlhe disltdbut~on of the inve,stmell!ts it mUJst be borne in mind tha~t the 
various bmnches of the integrated enterprise are g~enerally to some degree 
inltevdepenrdent. This in:terdependence as,sume1s V:l!I'ious fo,rms. Whe're forrestry 
is conducled in as~sociat'ion with the wood conversion indus,try the l<at.ter is 
more or less dependent on the suppiy of raw material from the forests, 
aJLthough some of the matm:i,al may be, and usUiallly is, purchased. In for:estry 
integnruted with agrkulture the fa.rm1er can, of co:ur:se, buy the t:imbe:r re
quired for household use - including fuel wood -, hut it is undoubtedly an 
advantag~e to be able 'to obtain it from his own woodlands. 

'flhe inJt,erdepende~lCie of t!he varlons brunehes of the enterpri1s,e may al~so 
hav'e i1ts ori>gin i:n the common use of some of the concern's facilit~es. In this 
way they may be be.tter exploited than if each bmnch were conduc1ted in
dependently. This must obviously be to the advantage of the enterprise as a 
whol,e, ·e<specially where the shared facil,i'iies are of a more or les,s fixed 
nature - for example, 1the apparatus of 'admrinist'ration, and arrangements 
for handling welfare and labour relations, eilc. In tl:!he di,scuss!ion on land 
policy grea:t importance has been placed on the shiaring of labour in the 
forest and the farm. On the other hand, the common use of woodland -
for forest g,mzing and timber production - has wi,th the ri,sing valne of 
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timher turned into an increasing di.sadvantage not only for fore:srtry but 
also for the .economy of the enterpr~se as a who le. 

The ·advrarutages which may be derived from integ.rating fore1s.try with 
some other activity constilute one of the ma~n reasons for the great extent 
to which such integration has in fact been veaLized. Almost one half of thre 
forre:srt land in Sweden is iwtegmlted wiif:ih a:griculture, and one quader with 
the conver:s:ion industry. The remaining quarter consli:sts of public fores,t 
land. 

This dii:s,tr~hution of forest ownership should be s·een against tihe his
torical background of the importa:nce placedon the ownership of forest 
l1and. Thus, porss·ession of land by the oonver.sion indusrtry ha:s its origin 
jn the acquisUion of fores.t to guarante•e the supply of raw ma:terial to the 
for:eslt industry, f.irst as a· .safeguard a:garinst a fall in market prices, and 
later ralso as a long-term guar:antee of the 'increa:sing investmen.ts in plant 
and other fadlities by reducing the dependence on puroha:sed raw mUJterial. 

There is today practioally no Iarge 1industrial fore•s.t ·enterprise that do•ers 
not haVIe its own forests which c:an .supply a:t l:easlt a par1t of the required 
raw material. Experience has shown that the conversion industry - at 
lerus1t ·~n Sweden - cannot be run on rationai Iines and on a long-term basis 
without breäng ·able to rely on its own forrests for a cons1ide.rabl:e part of ~s 
raw matel"lial. This has been •all the morre evident as the indusrtry has met 
with growi'llg difficul'tie:s in its purchiase of roundwood which to an in
cn~Jas'ing extent must be made from strong forest owne:rs' as'soc.iations. 

The ownership of forest land by the agricultural population develop:ed •as 
a natural consequence of the exploitaNon of the forest for grazing, for the 
gra:ss growth from the moorlands, for fuel wood .and for house bruilding, 
and for huuting and fris:bJing. With 'the ri.sing valne of timber, howevrer, the 
importance of the forests for the agricultural population has come increas
ingly to rely on the income yielded through the sale of timber, as the yield 
of tlhe farm fores.ts is usually only to a small extent required for the farm, 
and through the earnings from felling and hauling .the timher sold. 

Government ownership of fore:sts in Sweden, as in other counltries, has :its 
origin in the fact that from early times the Government declared as national 
properif:y tlhe forerst·s and o.ther natural assets that had not already been 
claimed on ·tlhe .grounds of use or pos1se•ssion by the agricultural populartion. 
ThiiS wa:s •emdently w:ith the purpos,e oif ensuring a s:teady income for the 
Go~ernment, all tihe more desirable as the !:and 1at that time was a main 
source of income for the community. This explains also why the State forests 
are located primarily in northern Sweden, and centred on the sparsely 
populated Lapp terr,iJtory. Sinc'e the end of lwslt ce!ll:tury, however, the 
Government has also bought a considerable area of forest land in southern 
and centfial Sweden. 
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JuSit as the form of ownenship determines the policy for forest manage
ment, so it alrso determines, above all. the inves,tment policy in each of the 
frorms of for,es,t ownership discusrsed. Thus the industrial forestry elllterprise 
is characterized by the need of the assooiarted industry for ra w materiral; the 
farm forestry by the integration with agriculrture; while t!he state forrestry 
is influenced by the rsocial interesrt, as well as by the financi,al inte.res,t of 
the Gove11nment to derive a high income from its fiores,ts. 

However, the ownership al,so ~ives 11ise to indriVIidnal v~aria.tions from the 
gen'eral policy for the particutar forms of ownrership. These deviations, which 
~we readtily apparelllt, ar~e dependent on such conditions as the owner's tinan
cia! status, his need for money, the opportunity ihe may have for c!hoosing 
hetween aUe!'lnative investments, ·and his gener,al competence and technica'l 
knowledge. This is equally true whether the owner is an individual or an 
enlte.rp'I'Iirse. 

~tate forestry 

The fores·t policy for the StaJt·e For·ests is the most consristently carried 
through. These foretsrts arte aH under the same management and the forrest 
policy has been decided on by resolution of the Rtiksdag ( Parliament). 
Acomding to this polticy, as it was Iraid down in a dec·me of 1935, •the fo,r,ests 
under the administration of the Forest Service shall "be managed so as 
to ensure tlhe highest yield in money compatilble with a sus.tained and, as far 
as possible, even yield". 

This policy is clearly in lrine with the first obj;ect of the Governmenrt -
to ~asserrt its ciarim to foverst land in order rthereby to ensure a reliable source 
of income. As it is de.fined here -- the hfrghest yield in money through 
sustarined-y.1eld management --- thi:s pol'icy aims at a long-rterm guarrante~e 
of the highesrt income. This policy, .jtf striotly followed, would mean invest
ment in s!ilV'iculrtural measures and growirng tJimber that would be carri·ed 
beyond the economic limit; that is, a point might be reached where further 
investments in fores1try might be Ie.ss profitable than investments eJ,s,ewihere 
in the national economy. 

Although the State forest policy, thus defined, largely coincides with 
the interest of the community, it does not admit of any balance between the 
investments in forestry and in other lirres of activity. However, this policy 
is not strictly followed, as it would obviously lead to uneconomic invest
inents; and, moreover, even the Government does not command unlimited 
funds to tie up in its forests in order to ensure a maximum long-term 
:trionetary income. 

It is also natural that the Government, as the representative of the public 
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interest, should use its forest resources as a means of meeting certain social 
requirements that are not in accordance with its forest policy as stated 
above. 

lndustrial forestry 

Wtith regard to the company fores.ts ~ or industl'iial forestts rus they are 
better caUed- the policy is rather well-defined, although not as consistently 
pursned as that for the state forests. The a'im is to guaranltee a supply of 
raw material for the associ1ated wood-conversion industry - in .time1s of 
economic depression as weil as in the longterm. The need for supplying 
the industry with raw mate11ial in hm~s of economic depr·es1sion, when it i1s 
difficult to pay for it, makes it important to keep up fellings from the owner's 
forests rather independenttly of ch.anging markJet conditions, in spite of the 
fact that, to obtain the highest net income from their forests alone, it would 
be better to increruse the cut in peak years, when the price of raw material 
is high. 

In order to guarantee a long-term supply of raw material and t:hus to 
avo1id idle oapaaity, the enterpr:iJs,e 'as a whole should be justitied in making 
gr,etater investments in measures designed to increase over-all p.roducrl:~ön -
such as from a more intensive foresttry - 1than would be profitablte from 
the farestry aspect alone. It is, however, difficult to distinguish between those 
measure:s for increasring productivity that would aim at avoid'ing a future 
shortage of raw material and those that from a general standpoint would 
simply inerea·se 'fihe supply of raw maJterial, inasmuch as this may reducc 
the dependence on the mw material market or would mak·e potstsible ~the en
largement of 1ihe conversion plant, with ,<;ubstequent reduc.tion im productian 
costs. In ei·ther oas:e an increase in the yrield of mw ma•terial from the forests 
to some exten:t benefits ·the enterpris·e as a whol1e, which can warrant g:reater 
investments in me,asums intended to inerease allltd adapt the productian of 
raw mate,r:~al according to the needs of ttlhe integr.atted indusrtdets than wou~d 
be the case from the point of view of the forestry enterprise alone. This is 
an important aspect of the combined enterprise and should clearly be borne 
in mind by those responsible for the distribution of investments between 
the various branches of the enterprise. 

The present-day attitude of the Swedish forest industry to investments 
in silviculture may be illustraled by citing the closing words of Dr. Erik 
Kempe, the head of Mo & Domsjö A.B., on the occasion of the visit of the 
Norrland Forestry Association to the estates of that company in 1954. "Let 
us aim at the highest possible yield from our forests, irrespective of the spe
cies but with some regard to the quality of the timber. The problem of the 
best and most profitable use of this yield may safely be left to the chemists 
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and wood technologists. If we proceed along these Iines we run the !east 
risk of reproach from our successors". 

According to this statement, which would probrably be endor:sed by orther 
repr·esentrutives of indus.trial forrestry ln Sweden, forrest policy for this form 
of owne:rtsihip ·Should ·envisrage the greartest Ylield of raw materrial for the 
forest industry hut with some consideration for quality. The policy im
plried here.in does not 'bake into account the cost of attainfung the håghest 
yield of raw material, which could hardly be neglected in practice. Nor 
does it take in account the alternative cost of buying raw material, as the 
quantity available in the open market is considered fairly independent of 
the price in the Iong run. The .statement ·should tlhus be regarded as a dec
laration of principle, which in general terms stresses the importance of 
aiming at the greatest yield of raw material as the policy of industrial 
forestry. There should then be no real conflict between this declaration and 
the policy which, according to general principles of business economics, 
should be applied to industrial forestry, namely: in co-ordination with the 
conversion industry, to aim at the achievement of the hest financial result 
for the enterprise as a whole. 

Farm forestry 

A fomsrt policy in the true .sense of the term has not be·en formularled for 
this oatJe,~ory of fores,t ownenship. On the basis orf the principles applied here, 
the poLicy for ·tlhe farm for·es.try sihoulrd bre: rin co-ordination with the orther 
activirties of the owner - pr,imarily agriculture - to effeC't the be.srt u:se of 
the common :rtesoumers and thereby to achieve the highers.t income to their 
owner from the available resources. This presupposes the full utilization of 
all the resources - the agricultural land, the forest and the labour -- the 
labour being suitahly distrihuted between the agriculture and the forestry. 

The c<ombination of f<arming and fo:mstry has been considered orf value 
c:hi:e.fly hecause it perrm1ts more eomplete exploritation of the Iraibourr force 
- manpower and drraughrt animals - thran does agr:iculture alone. As a 
result of this, the common ownership of agriculturalland and forest original
ly ihased on forrest grazing •and hurrting bias breren mainrtained through legisla
Hon - except for a rshort peniod at tihe end of the Irwst and the beginning orf 
the presrenJt oen:tury, when rtihre divid1ng of •the land was free - even afterr 
these early forms of utilization had lost their significance. The woodland has, 
through this legislation, come to be considered as an indispensible supple
ment to agriculture, especially in the more densely wooded parts of the 
country, with their smaller and less thriving farms. As it is, the woodland 
provides not only a more complete use of the farm labour, hut also a source 
of incJOime from the forest yield. 

'Dhe soClirai •aspeot i:s dominant in the final S'tage orf this dev-elopment, which 
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has resulted in the political movement to supplement the so-called »inconi
plete farms» with for>e:srt land when they could not be suppl:emented with 
agricul!lural l~and - often a difficult matter in the wooded p.ad:s of the 
country. 

V. The influence of the form of ownership on investment in forestry 

l. General aspects 

As has been shown above, forest policies for the various forms of owner
ship should be defined according to the general principle that forestry 
shall, in conjuncti:on with other integrated .acrt:ivities :in the same enrterpdse, 
contribute to the achievement of the brersit fhranc~al re:sult of ~the ent:e:rprise 
ars a whole. Th~s meruns :!!hat the u:t'ilization of the forest re,sources - rand 
in the las:t re:soiit ais·o the investments - 'Should be adjusrted Hccordin:g to 
the income ·tha:t the:se invest:ments will yiel:d for tlhe enterp:rlise as a wihole, 
in compariso:n wilth other pos:s,~ble alternativ.es orf >inves.tment. This has been 
shown to vary from one kind of owners.h'ip to another. 

The investme'll'ts in a fore:srtry eruterpri:s·e which is integrated with other 
activities will depend to some degree on the inv·e:stmentrs whicrh ar:e con
s~drere:d :]]lece:srs.ary or desir:able to these otheT brmnches. This neces>sity for 
ohoosing hetween d'iff:ere'Illt alte~rnaJtives of :inve:s'tment is par't:icularly evid,en:t 
when ·the ,sum avail:ahle for investment purposes is ltimi'ted, and independent 
of the cihoice of alternative inve:stment. The sum avail:abl:e for inverstment 
over :a ce:rrtain pe:r1iod may, however, g~ener.ally be v:aried to some exrtent, 
partly by us:ing credits (rraising loanrs) and parrtly by varying the poTit:ion 
of the cu:rrrent income taken out orf the bursin:e:ss -- say, fm the paym:ent of 
dividends, del:ivery of the surplus from State for·ests to .tihe Govemmenrt, 
curvent consumption, or savin:g, as rfor in:stanoe by deposit lin the hank 
(particularly from farm forests). Where the use of borrowed funds for for
esrtry con,stitute;s 'a cle:ar aUernatiV'e to inve:stment in forersrtry, ,the inter.est 
on thie loan will be importarut in de:Ciding the sui'tability of investment, since 
this should be placed on the deboit side. A:s for the cho:ioe be>twe:en conlsump
tion and saving having a hearing on investments, this choice is a personal 
one which is of particular s:ignHicance rfor the farm owner, since tlhe income 
from the foresrt i's an importa:nt supplement tio thrut ifrom the f:a:rm~ng. If the 
forest owner in such a case chooses to save, the irlvestment in forestry should 
give at least the same yield as other available alternatives for placing the 
savings, taking into aceount the factors of security and the pos~sible de
preciation of money. However, the lack of ability on the part of the small 
forest owner to judge alternative investments will greatly restdet his choice 
of sucJh investments outside of 'tihe f1arm. 
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In a discll'S1Siion of the investments of the fo:r;estry en!l:erpriiSe the rotation 
is also a factor to be observed since this largely influences the amount of 
capi'tal tied up in forestry, as to a les,ser degree does aJlso the method of thlin
ning. Thils is particul,arly apparen1t in the he.av:iest forms of iJ:hinning fuat 
l'lesult in the removal of the biggest and mos.t valwable stems in rlh.e stand. 

In the l.asJt :iJns•tance, in order to eva'luate and compa.re the v:arious .al.iJ:ell'na
tives of investment it is, according to the foregoing discussion, also nec·es'Sary 
to take 'accounlt of and, {lJS f.al!" as possihie, to ass1e1ss the benefilts to the enter
pdse 1as a whole derrived f·rom a certain investmenlt in fores.try. 

2. lndustrial forestry 

1t has been shown tlhat the poJicy for tllie industr.i.al fores•t enterpri,s;e sillall 
be to co~ordinate the management of the forest land and conversion industry 
so 1ll'S lto ensme the hes•t financial resuLt for ·the enterprise as a whole. 

'Dhe bene:tiilts impllied by the gualr;anteed .supply of raw mrurer:iJall from the 
forest to t.'he conv·ersion indu:stry are approximately represented by the con
VIers1on p1ro:tiit - properly spea·king, at the future time when. the yield of a 
cell'ltain .investment in fwes•try is avaHable as raw materialfor the indusJtryl 
- and in the gre,ater ~independence of the mark~et for roundwood. These 
benef'i:hs are difficult to evalua1te in monetary terms, howcver. 

In 1a calculation of the investments in silvoicuUuml meåsures the henefits 
should, then, logically be capitalized or placed on the credit side to the valne 
tha!t they I"'epresent to the enterpri.se. The uncertainty of the evalua.tion 
of the benefits implies a wide ma1r.gin forr the subjective as>sessmenrt. This, 
howev:er, :iis a featur·e that irs characteriistic not only of fmestry, hut may 
al1so occur in other forms of investment. 

An important consequence is that in industrial forestry it would be worth
while investing more in reforestation, for example, lhan would be indicated 
by an economic calculation solely for the forestry side of the enterprise. 

However, we have now entered a field of very vague calculations where 
hhere•f:ore further outlay would mo1re be in the nature of a measure of con
solidiation or an ilnsurance premium against future shor'tage of l'law materJal 
than an investment in the ordinary sense of the term. Accordingly, it is 
pl'loha:bly inore likely thatf: fu·e management will judge the prudence. oif such 
an investment .on the basis of the inc:I'Iease in the cost of the finished pro
duclbs. It will then generally be found that this increas.e in the p1rice is 
small compared with the total cost and with :the market price. On the other 
hand the >investment mus1t be made a long time in adv:ance. 

l In the profit from conversion is included the share of the marginal production in 
the fixed costs of the enterprise, both in the forest and in the industry. This mean.s that 
one can reckon with the net value of the marginal production after deduction of the 
variable costs in the forest and the industry; 
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Moreover, there is coDJstant comp.etition for funds av.a~Hable for invest
mentt, etspecially for rational.izaJtion measrnres in the ·allied indusltry which 
yield a mor·e immediate return and which are o[ a mon~ urgent natu["e. This 
cons.titutets a dilemma for the industri-al forestry enterprå.se. With fue h'igher 
net inoome o:f the post-war years the sihor:bage of labour and 're.fore.stati:on 
material have prevenled the full exploitation of the financial possibilities 
tö inC[",ease silvicultuml measures. 

11he·investments fo[" increasing the q'llla,llity of tihe timber wi'll depend on 
the influence that it is judged to have on the quality and price of the 
finished products at the future time when the stand is cut, which, by the 
way, will also be reflected in the future prices for different qualities on 
the roundwood market. lt is inter·esting to find that there is no appreciable 
incompatibility ibetween a high quantitative yield and a high quality of the 
timber. However, a high quality may also involve certain additional costs 
- for instance, for pruning. A certain conflict may also arise between the 
demand for high quality and financial profitableness, as, for example, heavy 
thinnings may impair the former although, up to a certain point, they may 
increase the latter. 

The rotation in industrial forestry would be chosen, it would seem, .to 
give the greatest producHon of raw mruterial for the associated conversion 
iDJduSitry. 

How ev er, here too it is not possible to disregard the cost of producing 
the raw material. Sinoe the cost- and especially the inteTe>S<t- is dependent 
on the rotation, calcul,ation of the ro'tlation must take into cons,ideration 
the rate of interest. Consideration of an industry's need for a dependable 
supply of (l"law maJterial should in prinoiple be ob:served by fixting a ihigher 
price for the assortments that the industry needs than the prevailing market 
pl"lioe; in f,aot, a difference correspondling to the grearer v.a:lue placed on 
these assortments in the enterprise in virtue of the guaranteed future supply 
of i't1s raw material. An 1approximate estlimale of this additional outllay is 
given by the ·expected conveT·sion proflit for tihose aiSsortment.s, especdally 
where theJ:"ie is a futur'e ·shorillage of :r;aw materiaL This mean1s tlhat the pTice,s 
so adjusted for the various products will still fulfil the traditional purpose 
of the price - to guide the produotion in the most economiCJal direCJt:ion, 
whi'le taking account of both the cost of pmducing a ce:vtain ~raw material 
and of the .advanrtage that tlhiJS produC'tion impl,ies for the integ;r.ail:ed industry~ 
For 'a modemte interest of 3 to 4 per cent the d<ifference in rthe rotation 
so reckoned, and on the basis o[ the htghest yi'eld of mw materi,al, should 
noll: be of •any ·great impor'l:!ance. There is further the ;advantag'e of the .gr.eater 
h1Jdependence of the roundwood ma["ket impld:e:d in the access to raw material 
from ·th·e indus.try's own •J!o~ests, an advruntage thiat oan be ~evaluated only 
sulbjectively. 
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In view of the difficulty of evaluating these benefits in monetary terms 
and the f,act that •the costs - mainly the inter.est for the glfowing stand 
and woodl1and - are also dlilfficult to es-timate, <i:t i1s under.sll:andable if in 
industr1al forestry the problem of rotation is s~mpHfied to .the consideration 
of rtihe domiruating Hem - t:he greatest yield of •r.aw material for the inil:egra
ted in dustry. 

"Dhiis means •that a sawmill enterpf'is,e with its own forests m1ay find U to 
its advantage to ma:intain a longCII" rotaltion than 'a pulp-produCJing· concern. 
This is an application to the·sphere of long-term investment of the principle 
tha•t •ils the basis of the laying off into log leng;lihs in the :indust•ry's own 
forests, account being taken of the industry's immediate need for different 
assortments by debiting them only with the variable costs of the industry.l 

However, wheTe 1a calcul.ation would po•int ·at a ch<ange of ·lJhe rotation, the 
cons·equences of thiis change must be taken into account in the final analy:sis .. 
Thii's is of particular import'anoe in tbe case of prolonging the ro;ta:tion to 
increlase tJhe produoti:on of !"law mateTial. Wher·e the s:upply of mw materi:al 
durirug .the transition peniod is decreas:ed the inconven!i:ence involved must 
be taken into account. 

3. Farm forestry 

According to the foregoi.ng analyMs, the policy for the fa,rm foresrts 
should largely be determined by the advantage of exploiting to the full the 
labour source common to farming and fo.flestry, it being asslUrned to be in 
the ill!teres1t of the owner to -deT,ive the highest income in the long-term f'l"om 
the available resources. T•his pol'icy s•hould then also be refl.ected in the 
amount of ·the investmenlts and theiT d~stribution between agriculture and 
forestry in rbhe enterp,r1s.e. 

The distribution of the labour between the farming and forestry is largely 
governed by the fact that the greatest demand for the available labour by 
these two branches of the enterprise falls at different seasons of the- year. 
This applies primarily to the felling which requires the major part of the 
labour in the forest. The silvicultural operations, however, are predomimintly 
performed during the agricultural season and consequently compete with the 
farming for the available labour. 

The l1albour spoot in feUing opCII"ations repTesents nn investment, but it 
is important on accourut of the immedi,ate return that it provides for the 
forest owner. J,t seems gener:ally acknn·wledg,ed t!hat there ts 1an incr;eas.ing 
tendency •to use hired labour for t'he ,feUing of the ltimbe.r to be sold. No 
exhaus.Uve study has been made on this point but rbhe amount of suoh tJimher 

l This is only an outline argument. In fact, in laying off the logs for cutting, a 
combined industry must take into consideration sales effected, the prospects for the 
various products on the market, and similar factors. 
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fell:ed by the OW!Iler'.s own labour hals been put a't no more ·than 75 per cent 
on an average, al.though this varles considerably för the individual holdings 
and depends upon a number of factors. 

The iiiorstt importan:t reason for the us•e of bired h1Jbour lies probably 
wiltih t'he reduction in tiarm labour. Again, the ·ela:sy way in which 'an income 
rnay be obtained from the f.orest by selling of stumpage {empts the foretSt 
owner to save hims.elf work and trouhfJ.1e, provided thiat he does not contnmt 
for tihe felling or ha·lila~e even in .sueih cases. 11he conside'l'ahle post-war 
increa:ste in sttump:age prices in relation to other utHitie.s ha:s made ·it l ess · 
necleJS'sary thian formerly for forest owner.s to undertake the heavy felling 
work, etsp.edally in view of tlhe high ma·rginal taxat'ion to which e.ven the 
income from work is liable. That now, as earlier, many forest owners 
are not in· a position to perform the fellting thems,elves does not in itself 
mvolve a ohiange. 

The advantage of using the farm's own labour for felling should tend 
to even out the annual cut in the farm woodlands. This trend is, howevell', 
counJtemcted by a natural tendency to ad<apt the ,f.eHings to the vari,af!:ions 
of the tiinber market, in marked contrast to the practice in State and in
dustl1ial fötmsts, where the annuäl cut i•s more ev·en fr:om one year to 
another. 

'thie use of the f'arm l'abour· for investmimt in 'Silviculture Wlill, •ats talready 
menltitoned, me·et wiJtih a v·arying degree of competition from the fatrm. 
Accordingly, it would a;ppear that the smallest f:arms woultd hiav:e tlhe best 
opportu:ruity of supplying lfrbour for si'lvkultural work, hut th:is is hia'l'dly 
borJlle out by experli.ence. 

As the ordinary silvicultural operations on a medium-sized farm forest of 
100 to 150 acres will require only a few days, it would be chiefly the owner's 
pe11son:a:l intereJst in forestry .that would eventua!lly dellermine hirs inve,stment 
of l.abour in that s1ide of the •enterpriste. Th!i>s expl.ains in some degree the 
wide variation in the standard· of sil vi culture on the farm for est. In addition, 
the ne•ed for using the income from the forest to meet curren,t expenses and 
for inv:es1tment in the farm enf!ers the picture -as another restbricting f.ac•tor 
of Vlarying importarnce. Cons,equently we f·intd im the [,arm woodl·and<s all srbages 
of .s'ilv·icu1ture - f~om .the model fovesrt to the enterpris·e thrut fulfils the 
bare r1equirements of the for·est law. There woul.d be even wideil' vartiathions 
if rfue f.orest l.aw did not stipul.atte a certain minimum inve1stmenlt in fore•stry, 
w.ilth ~especrt to bOith SlilvicU'ltur.al me.asrures 'arnd the growing •sltand. 

As ~egardts the ditstributi-on of the inv:estments between f.a'l'ming and 
fores:bry, whetihe.r in ·the form of labour or money, i·t ffis probable thta:t agri
culture g-ets .the greater shar·e in relation to the mfrrginal protflitt. In principle 
then, the investment of labour should be adjusted so thtat .the marginal 
productivity, taking into consideration the time factor, should ibe the same 
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for agriculture as for fomstry. A certain tran1sfer of tinvestments frQim farm 
to foresrt, cihie:fly in re1sprect of Jrabour, would evurdently be· justified. This, 
however, encounters the diff.iculty that the owner is g·enerally dependent on 
the immediate income derived from agriculture. This could also be expressed 
thus: that the owner cannot afford to apply the long-term view to invest
ments in froresty that would make them competitive to investments in agri
culture. On the other hand, there is in fact a transfer from the agricultural 
industry as a whole to forestry - chiefly in the form of land - through 
the gradual abandoning of the smallest farms in isolated localities, and their 
conversion to forest. 

'llhe rotation :in the farm forrests where there irs a surplus of labQiu:r may 
Wrell be ch orsren so as to promot·e mor e lirberral UIS·e of the labour; tlhralt ris to 
say, prima:Iiily for the feHing of the harvest. This would mean that the 
rotation would tend to some extent towards the highes.t yield of wood, but 
aboVIe aH fav:ourring assontments involving a greaterr expendilturre of labour 
- reckoned per cubic unit -, and thus smaller assortments such as pulp 
wood. In ra oalculration of the rotation this would be ef:fected by no1t counrUng 
the c01st of labour for feUing at a higher pr1ice than that correspondrirng to 
t.he ut'ilizralflion of the Jarbour for the mosrt prorfirt·able alternartiv·e purpose, so 
that the rassres,s·ed srtmmpage value of the smaller assortment wourld be in
C!'erased irn re1l1ation to the biiggrer, such as ·Saw logs. 

This, however, .j,s only a theoreticarl concept1ion, as the :mtation in the 
farm forest :iis hardly to be dertermined by such long-term considerations, 
qurite ·apaf1t from the fact that oalculation of the T'01t1atiron is nort made at nll 
by the farm foresrt ownerrs. Mor;eover, the surplus l1abour in win'te!f time, 
too, is not as gre•at as formerly. Under such conrditions there is no reason 
for ehosing arny other rotation in the farm forers1try than that det,erm'ined by 
the prevailing or, mor·e correctly, the anticipated stumpage prices for the 
various a•s1sortments. Neither j,s any tendency towards a shorterr rotation, 
with pulp wood as ·the main produce, jusrtified on these grounrds. 

In fact, the cut and thus, indirectly, the volume of the growing stock and 
Lhre rotation are derterminred mainly by the owner's need for l'erady money, 
prartly to supplement the income from ·agricultu!fe for the upkeep of rtlhe 
family and, irf posisihle, some improvement of its standard of living, ·and 
pa:rltly for inve:s:tment in the faTm. This includers, above all, the mainrt•en1ance 
of buildin§s· and rexpenses for new builld·ings, ·agrricultural machin·es •and 
implements. A !arge porll:iion of the costs for the rratrion1alizrartrion of the 
farming - for instance, through the purchruse of tractors - wril'l probably 
have been financed by the income from lthe f.orests. 

The groWiing s'iock whioh will consequen1tly be found on the f'aTm wood
lands rand ·the correspondling rotation vary widely from one owner to another. 
Trhe poor financial srfratus of some of the fomst owne1r1s is r·efrlected in heavy 
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cuts, whe,reas the thrHty di,sposibion of other owners is expre1ssed in the 
sav1ng up ,of a large volume of timber. This, too, i:s hardly sound economic 
practioe when iit is oarri:ed too fa'r, for no defin:i·te purpose, and whelll there 
is an opportunity for more profitable investment. 

It might be menJt1ioned thrut in soutihern and central Sweden the growing 
stock on the farm woodlands is on the •a<Ve1mge ~ al:thougih v·arying from 
one part oif 'the country to another ~ ·somewhat lower per aor.e than in the 
illldustria'l f.ore's,ts, when account ~s taken of tihe differenoe in sHJe olass.l The 
national for•~sts have a somewhat higher growing stock. The heavy tax,ation 
of inoome from felHngs appears al,so to be tending to reduce <the cut in the 
faTm woodlands. 

It may be recalled that the late Professor Ton JoNsON, in a paper en
titled "Some aspects of the economics of farm forestry», read before the 
Swed~sh Forestry Assooi,ation in 1930, dliscussed the rotaJion on farm wood
lands. JoNSON considered that :farm forest owners, on account of their 
almos1t pennarrent shorta.ge of capita!, could not make as g'reatf: investment 
in the growing s'tock .as the l'arg,e forestry enterprises. Since the farm forest 
may, according to JoNsoN, often be operaled with advantage more int·en
sive'ly with ve,speet to labour than the large fores1t, he held fua1t the farm 
forest, rin order ·to attain the s·ame econom:ic effect, need not be managed 
as intensively with respect to capita! - that is to say, with the same rotation 
as that applied to holdings where hired labour is employed. Especially since 
the pulp indusrtry became a great consumer of smatll .timber, irt may weU be 
cons~dered that farin fm<es1try would alim ch'i,efly at the produc.tion of pulp 
wood rather :than of s1aw Joog,s, '\V:hich -at t'b!att time were 1the chief asso.rtment 
in l:arge~scaie forestry. 

However, the queSition of shor.t1age oif caprital is no't associated direcUy 
wi1th t'he form o.f ownership since it can occur al,so in other categorries of 
forest thrnn ~the farm for,ests. Besides, thiis s.tatement refeflred to the low 
growing stock in the farm forests of southern and central Sweden at that 
time - about 25 years ago -, while thme has since been a cons.iderable 
increras'e of the growing stock on these farm fo,res,ts. Howe·ver, the priinoiple 
que,s'tion remains: whe1ther the shofltage of ca pi tal can be compensa.ted by 
ilwreas,ing the investment oif J,abour in f,arm fore1stry. 

It '~s lfilaJtur.al and correot to inves't more o1f the resources of which there 
is a surplus than of those of which there is a shortage. It may also be assumed 
that an increJarsed inves1tment of labour 'illlto s'ihciculturrnl measure1s may 
wholly or partly compensate for the loss of production consequent on short 
rO'tation and too low ,growing s1tock. On the other hand, it mus.t under a'll 

l According to the seeond national forest survey, the growing stock on the farm wood
lands in Norrland was on an average of the same size as on the forests of the industrial 
companies. The data on Norrland are, however, now 10 to 15 years old and consequently 
may no longer be valid. 
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circurnsltancers be cons1idered as a dis.advant•age, especially fTom 1Jhe public 
aspecJt, if a poor Hnanci'al s:iturution vs a!llloweld to prevent profi'i:'alble and 
de.s.i:rable inves•tment in forestry, whether 'in the form ·of slilvicultunal oprera
hons or growing stock. Frrmn the publ1ic ruspeclt .a •8hor'tage of capri·tal or a 
poor frinancial rsituation cannot be acceprted as jUist1fictation for a .s:hoder 
rotation, whoever owhs the forest. This point has been confirmed by the 
1948 Forest Act whic:h rspecifies ce11trnin minimum investmenrts in f01rerstry 
w~th respect to both silvkuHural measurres and rotaltion. 

4. State forestry 

The oftiici!al po'licy for the Strnte for·ests is, .a,s mentioned ra!bove, t.o ensure 
the highest return in money compatible with a sustained and, •as frar as 
pos:sible, even yield. 

ThiJs po1lricy .implies in principle tha:t •ther·e is no demand for i:nte•rest on ill1-
ves,tments, rincluding ;interrerst on the va:lue of the grow,ing forersrt. In t:he case 
of sHvicultural merasurers this principle leads to corns•ideralbl•e inv.estments -
aotual!y to the point where the prof.it on the marginal inve8tment i·s mil. 

Applied to the rotation, tbiils princ;ip•le for the s1ame re'asons leads to very 
long ·ro1tartion periods, posrsribly 130 to 140 years in central Sweden - and to 
the accumul.ation of a large and va:luable growing stock. The,se Iong ro1tartionrs 
me.rnn the 'Setting as,ide not only of the intere•st cl.aim hut alrso of the policy 
of a maximUJm y,ield of r;aw mrnte11ial. Irt is to be observed here .tlhat the 
Governmerut alrso, rin its own industr.i!es, converbs a consideralble p.art of the 
c ut f rom the S tate fores.ts. 

The policy in question, while being in the main compatible with the public 
interest in safeguarding future means of support for society as a whole, does 
not admit of brai.ancing :the investment's betwe·en forels,try and other acrtivlities, 
which should also be in the public intereS't. In irts .app'lioati:on, however, the 
policy for these forests in Norrland may similarly serve the purpose to en
some account of the interest factor, apparently more or less prompted by 
the fact that even for a State enterprise the financial resources are not unli
mited. 

A mo1re immed~ate consideration of ,1Jhe public lill!terest irs a1so reflec:ted in 
the pol,icy of investment fm the state for•e•s:hs. 'Dhus, tJhe exten,sive inverst
menrus in regenel'artion in no.rthernmos.t Norrrland are proib1albly a1t •least in 
parr;t undertak•en on account of t!he dependence of ,the looal populartrion on 
the income from working in the Sta,te fO're:st•s. The morre cons·ervaf'ive f,eBing 
policy for these forests in Norrland may similarly serve the purpose to en
sure a long-term rsupply of r1aw martel'ial for the conversion indusrttries. 
Simil.arly, the Goverrnment offerrs alrso in periods oif depres.s[on the same 
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quautities of timber for sale from its forests to facilitate as regular employ
me:ntt raS pOtSISible to the loCial population and in the forersrt in.dUISrtmes. 

The State forests should be administered as a commercial undertaking 
and consequently in accordance with the principles of business economics, 
whereas the principles laid down by the Riksdag (Parliament) imply a finan
dal policy that would require investments to be carried on to the point where 
the marginal profit is nil. Eventually, considerations of national economy 
and of social aspects compel departure from both these sets of principles. 

VI. Forest policy and public interest 

In order to judge the fmrersrt policy orf different cartegorries of owners it is 
necessary first to make clear how a forest holding should be managed solely 
in the public interest. 

The public interersrt has one economic and one social raspect. From bhe 
national economic standpoint forestry should be managed in ca-ordination 
with other branches of the national economy so as to ensure the highest 
national income in the long term. 

It is clearly difficult to formulate a concrete policy on this basis for 
forestry as a national enterprise. Cerrrtarin conclusions may, howeverr, be 
drawn c·oncei'llling the forest policy conrsristent with thirs generrall prrinoiple. 

Fri11st rand foremost the resources rinversted in foresrtry sJwuld provide at 
least rthe same eontribution to the national income as they wourld if utilized 
for other purposes in the national economy. This implies among other 
things that efficiency must be maintained in forestry just as in any other 
area of the national economy if forestry is to be able to compete in the long 
term with these for the available resources - the labour, land and capital. 
On the other hand there may be resources that can be utilized to greater 
advantage in forestry than in their present use in other branches of .the natio
nal economy. In thlis resprect the way the boundary is dmwn ibetween agri
eulture rand forestry with rega:rd to the use of the land and lahour could 
weil be disputed. 

Furrther, i t is nec,essrary to observe that the Vtarious hrrarnehes of the n1ational 
economy cannot be considered separately, as they are to varying degrees 
inrterdependent. In the Vtarrious rstages of conver:srion frrom rthe raw material 
to the finished product the stream of utilities produced in the community 
pasrses through various branches of 1inrdustry, and it is impm,tant tha:t the 
srtages in the productron appraratus should be clos•ely co-ordinated, anrd thut 
the supply of raw materrrials and ortherr movable resourees should not be 
subjedted to marked di1s.turrbrances, wirth eonsequent losses due to idle c'a
paCiity. This is particularly true of the supply of wood as a raw material 
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whiich, dluring the cours:e of ~ts conversion, inc,relases in value on an ave,rage 
four 1Jime's i..t1s stumpage value. 

ln COillls:ilderling diff,erent bmncihes of rthe nrational economy ~as integr'ated 
paJr'ts of :tilris economy ä is al1so impo1rtant to ohserve that much of the 
apparatus of production in the eommun,ity is used jolintly by several srectlions 
of the national economy. 1;his 1iJs ~the c~ase with, for ins.tance, the t'ranlsporta
tion ,system, the ·supers,tructure of admdnistra!l:ion, ~the judricial syst•em, social 
wellf:are, edu~ation and def~ence. These mu&t be firuanced by the to;tJal produc·· 
tion of the communiily and may the,Ttefor·e be ,r,e~arded as a fixed corst for trhe 
community, remaining even when there is idle capacity or other disturb
ances. The ensuing losses and inconveniences may have serious consequences 
not only for the population immediately affected hut also for the financing 
of the community functions in the distriels concerned. 

Our national economy is not isolated, however. For the full exploitation 
of 'its resouree1s it ~is dependent on trade with other counbrie,s. lt ~s desirable 
thiwt the exporit of foms,t products should provide ~ample mreans of suppod 
for the popu1a!llion dependerut upon the forresrt indus'tries; hut it is also im
portant thai these exports should provide trhe opportuni·ty for impo,r,ting 
not only such cons•umer1s goods that cmu10:t at aH or to an a:dv1antage be 
produCJeld in Sweden bu1t al1so ,tJhe baslic supplies needed for our natdoUial 
economy, such as r1aw materials, fuel and m'achinery. 

ln 'short, ,the economric aspect of the public intemst calls for a s:teady and 
as full utilization as possible of the total resources of the community, real
iz,ed 'through the full employment o.f Jabour in optima~! com:hin1altion with 
al'l the produdlive agencies in the community. This me,ans - for forelstry 
- thiat all dli1sturhances of employmerut and production that may occur in 
the communlity when there i;s a f1all in the forest yieid must a:s far as possible 
he avo,ided. To this end it may be justified to make cer,ta1in sacrifice~s- for 
iDJstanc'e, by holding over an old stand of tlimlber to ensur~e an even yield 
of Traw matenirul or else by meeting the cos1t of regenenation or orther mea,sure's 
for P'l'Omoting produc:tion beyond the 'l1imi1t of profitabie inV'e,srtment judged 
fmm the shundpo~nlt of the fo:rerst eu;terprise alone. In fact, ~to take the argu
ment a s1tep fur!ther, ·from the standpoint of tihe community the linvesrtmen.ts 
in fo:re<S:I:ry measur,ers may even be carr:ied s,omewhat furthe~r, nort only ~n 
order to prevent a fall in the yield hut to increase it, by virture of its general 
importance in safeguarding the employment, and hence the maximum future 
output ,in the n;a!tional economy. 

The private enterprise, which is more adaptable to such changes in the 
raw material supply than the community, need not to the same extent be 
af1fercrted by a future fiaH in :the fores:t y,i,eld. It can r~e1lerase movable re,source:s 
- primarily labour - for which it cannot find profitable use. Even for 
the p1rivate enterprilse, bowever, sucb adaptaUon will be mo.re di:fficult the 
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more f,i:x,ed rare the means of productian which we deprendent on the forest 
yield, especially in the form of expensive manufacturing plants. The private 
concern may then al1so find it expedient to inveSit rgn~a1t·er sums to mairnt,ain 
the fmeslt yield than woultd be jus1trfiable solerly from the aspect oif forre,st.ry. 

Frorm a polricy concmned with the ec·onomic ·ruspects it is not a widre step 
to another aspect of rthe puhlic interesrt- the social. 

Trhere are two respects in which the social interest is particularly evident. 
The first is related to the attempt to guarantee the future provision for the 
popullatron by sacdfrie:es in rtJhe narture of investments fo,r a morre or less 
dis:tarut finture which are not a'lwayrs made with rthe f1inarnciral profi1tabiltity 
as thelir mruin incentive, hut rather to prmnide for coming generations. Se
condly, the socrial interest is expressed rin measurers for rthe r.e-distribution oJ 
the nationa:l income with a t:rend towardrs equa•lrization - either d,irecrtly 
thrOIUgh rsuch measure1s as the progres.sive tscal,es of in come taxartlion, tihrough 
allowances and beruefiirts, 01r by ·regulating productrion and henoe, to a certailll 
eXJtenJt, .the distribution of income. Tthe soaial aspect of these meJasurers m:ay 
even be reflected in a certain reduction in the maximum national income 
thaJt migrht bave been arrived at by some aHerrnative inV'e,stment. This re
duation can then in pPincip'le be reg,arded as the price the commumity must 
pay for the achieV1ement of :the S'Odial objecrtive1s, eV'en ,if this price cannot 
be aalcul,aJted in moneta:ry terms. 

As regards forestry, provision for the coming generation is a foremost 
COniSiirdetrra:tion. lt .]s easy ~to undertstrand that this br:anch of rbhe nral!ional eco
nomy, importamt not cmly for .the presernit hut .arlso for the futurte :maintenanoe 
of a rl:ar,gre segment of the popuhrtion, has been tt!he objeat of puMic intererst 
and dliveTIS'e merusures so as to guar,a:ntee and, if porssritble, rfurther incre~a1se 
the fore1st yield. Sus,tained yield has there.fore become the lreiading prlincriple 
of the fores,t policy of the communi:ty, nort only in Sweden but in most 
other countries where forests are of any importance. Different ways are 
being tried for realizing this policy. Legislahon is the main instrument, and 
then there is education and various forms of assistance to the small fo'rest 
owners, primarily by the furnishing of trained personnel through local 
forestry boards, which now is practised in most countries having an activ.e 
policy. 

'Jlhe expenditure of greater sums on srlv:iculturral merasur.es om the State 
forests than can be justified solely from the economic aspect of the 
public interest - as seems to be the case im upper Norrland - can be 
regarded as a social measure aiming at the present and future provision 
f.or the popullat1on depemlent on the fomsts. This may ral1so he1 quoted as am 
eXJample olf .tilre re-d~s~tr1ihution of the rruati-orna:l income by ri.nfluencirng piroduc
tiorn so raiS to provide for a cerrrtaJin group of people living under unfavorurabrle 
CJirroumstanc:es. Of the various possibililties of providting for thi1s popul1ation 
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this has been colllsideTed the bes•t. The social purp01se too, tihen, should be 
realized by choice of the alternative that is at the same time the best from 
the aspect of the national economy. 

V II. The suitability of different forms of forest enterprise 

from the standpoint of public interest 

As previously stated, the public interest so far as forestry is concerned has 
an economic and a social aspect. The problem of the extent to which the 
various forms of forestry enterprise are conducled in the public interest 
will be de alt with in this chapter primarily from the economic viewpoint; 
this includes the aspeds of efficiency and policy (investments). 

L Efficiency considerations 

11he signrHioance of the form of entterpri,se as 1t affec'ts efficiency has 
been shown to be reflected chiefly in the size of the holding. It ha's also 
been shown that beUe1r condlitions are provided by 1Jbe larger than by the 
smaller enterprise for increasing the efificiency by rationalization (mechani
Z·a'tion) of !the forest work and by us1ing 1sk!illed l>a:bour and trained personnel. 
The co.s1t of .thes'e measures mu1s·t he recovered by an tincreruse <in efficiency, 
wbJich slhould also provide a surplus to be sihared between the pa•r.tiels can
cerned in the production, this surplus being an important part of the 
contribution of forestry to the steady increase of the national income, and 
thus 1also of the s•tandard of living. 

However, the small forets1try concern al,so has certa:in posrsdbiliities fo·r in
creasing its efficiency, especiaHy through V'arious forms of co-operation. 
'J1hi.s co-opemtion cannot, however, wholly counterlbaiance the adVlamtage 
of the la:rge fol'es:t enterprise witth its l1arrger opemtional units under nnti:tary 
mailiagement. EVien with far-re1aching co-operaiflio111 therre still remains thre 
lag in application of the technological progres·s and the cost-increasing effect 
of sub-division of properties. To offset these factors that tend to raise costs 
it is important to utilize the personral contrrlibution:s of the .smaU forest 
owners; to >t:his end they must be proV'ided writJh a cer:tain amount of tmining, 
hut ahove •all thelir inrte•rest in fores:try ·and rin itbs economic importance to 
the1ilr economy muslt be fostere:d. 

The increase in eff>iciency, which ils refJ.eC'ted in better economy in the use 
of lratbo1U1r in the for·est eruterrprise, sihould a1lso be C'lea,r~ly in l!ine with the public 
inlterelst. It must be observed in this conneetion, however, thart in a forest 
enterprise combined with farming the labour that may be saved by mechani
z·rution 01r ott:her measums crunno't alway,s be ot:herwise employed profilably 
errough to eover .the cost of 'these measure.s. In tlh:ese case's such measures are 
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not juSitiJtfiied on grounds erther of private or nra:b1o,narl economics, but only 
to the extent of the value placed by tihe owner or the commuruity on in
ol'eas,ed lei:sure. Thus proinrt assumers greater importance as more and more 
leirsure ils prOIVIiderd by the orther hranc:hes of employment rthan agricuUurre. 
But ,above all, attention s:hould be griven to the current tendency for a 
reduction of labour in agriculture with a consequently greater shortage of 
labour also in the small forest concern. 

Frrom the forego:ing d.ilscus:srion on the sågrrifricance of the size of the 
holding to rt:he efficiency of management, it apperarrs trhrut the rlall"ge formstry 
enterpriJs,e ils, from 'the srtand-point of the publric interrest, generrally more 
effricient than the small unilt under its present ,state orf co-ope:ration. 

2. Policy considerations 

The s:ignificrance of tJhe fmm of ownership for the forest economy is manri
f,ested, ras has been shown, prrimarrily through its influence on policy. From 
the ecornomic aspect of the public interest the porlricy for forers.try as a 
hranch of t!he nartional economy and for each individual forrest owner should 
be formulaled with a view to enrsuring the higihersrt na1tlionarl income in the 
long term. 

So general and abstmct a policy which bears no relationsnip to the 
owner's own interest can clearly not be expected to find many followers. 
It hrus prevliously been rshown that the policy for the private forest owner 
would be to co-ordinate forestry with his other activities to enstue the 
bers,t economy for the enterpris,e as a whole. Ars a resuU of this prlincrip,le 
ceritain crommon porliders may be formulruted for the V~arious owner~ship 
groups rand :the eonerspourding fmms orf fmesrt ownersh'ip, as ha,s been out~ 
lirred above in quite general terms in the discussion of state, industrial 
and farm forestry. To what extent, then, do these policies correspond to the 
pulblic illlterersrt and therreby contrribute to its rreralization? 

According to the clas,s:ical economiJs,ts the attempts of private indivilduals 
to enrsure the higheSit margh1 of pmfrit would rersult also in the higlhes:t total 
produdJi'on foll" the community as a whole. This thesi's cert~ain'ly owes irts 
Vla'~1d~ty to the hyprothetical s,tatric economy just as to r!Jhe hypothetical 
dy;nramic economy, in which full mohi!lrity and immedirate adaption of the 
resources to the changed conditions are assumed. Experience has shown, 
howevrer, ,t(hat it does not function who'lly sarti,srfractorily in the eX'irsfing com
munlity which, by virtue of rits complex strructure and incrrreased dependence 
on fixed produatioill fac.iors, is by no means erarsily radapted to change Wti.rfihout 
disT,uption amisi,ng from idie oapractilty. llhis has been manrifes,ted m01st clerarly 
in time:s orf teconomic depres,srions. 

So frar as foresrtry riJs cancerned the apprehensio11s have ma~nly been eaused 
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by the fea~ed dedine of the future yie,ld from il:he forests. This has re.sulil:ed 
in a forest policy on the pa~t of the puMic ageneies which at dlifferelllt times 
in the paSit has ·taken on differerrt aspects, all the while :aiming to achieve a 
susta~ined yield from the fo:rests. Our national forest inv;entories and our 
calculations of the allowable cut founded on these inventories have served 
the same purpose. 

Discussion on the policies of vari'Ous forms of forre1stry enterprise has, 
however, been centred on the inves•tments in fores,try measures and growing 
stock. l:t is oer.tai:nly true thrut a weakening market for fo1rest pro.ducts and 
more general trade depressions may obstvuct the realiz:ation of these policies, 
espeai,ally with respect to the exte·nt of the silvicultural measures under
taken, hut just how much such conditions would affect the investment po
licies by diff,erent groups of for,est o·wner<s today i1s did'fiicui't to say, :sinc·e 
the·se condiiflions have not been experienc.ed srince the 1930s. 

The recen:tly confe:rred r•ight to make tax-fr.e<e Pesen,ation f.ro·m the in
come de:rived from felling to a fores<t fund for me·eting the expense1s of re
gene'r'ation has prov:iided the smaller forest owner with a be~titer oppor.tunity 
for avoiding the currtailment o.f sHvicultmral mea,sures due to filuc1tuations in 
the economic situation which cannot be avoided in a branch of the national 
economy so dependent upon the world market as the forest industi:ies. 

To turn to 'the fores'lry polides of the VIaniorUs forms of owner.ship as they 
ar.e defined aho·ve from ~the aspect ;of the be•st financ.ial,resul,tls foT the enter
prise in which fores.try is an integral part, the dec,iding que1st:ion is whether 
this policy can .in itse'lf be considered to diff.er from the na'tio'lllal economic 
policy- achievement of the highest national income. 

The pol1icy for industrial farestry has be•en S<tla<ted, with some slimplific.a
tion, as aiming at the productian of the highest yield of raw material for 
the as·sociated converslian 1industrie•s. As H is in the inter•elst ·of the communitty 
thiat •the long~term supply of raw mate:ri.al to 11:Jhe impor,tant industries should 
be guar•anteed in this way, it is di<fficult to find any re1al confllict hetween thlis 
policy and the public interes<t. 

In the c1as.e o.f the farm farestry enterpri•se it would seem, al1so, that if it 
is •i<n the inteTest of the owne:r .to manage hi1s fore,st .]n .suc:h a way tthart, in 
co-operation with his other activities - primarily farming -, it provides the 
greatest income in -the long term, this poll1icy too should be in .I~ne wilth the 
public interest. This policy pre-supposes that the resources - the agri
cultural land, the forest and the labour - are being weil exploited and 
properly balanced. By this policy the forest industries should eventually 
als o be ass ur ed of a go o d supply ·of ra w material. 

11he po,I'icy for the State farestry eventuaNy le1ads to •illlvestments in s.ilvi
cultur·e and growing stock beyond the economic limit; that is, to a point 
beyond that which is compatible with the best utilization of investments 
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fvom the geneml aspec,t of r!Jhe national economy. In the applicatlion of the 
policy there appears, however, to be a modification in the direction of a 
balancing of d!nvestments more :in keep.ing w1tJh national eoonomlics. 

It would appear, tJhen, from this review that the policies ouUined above 
for all the forms of ownership tend to contribute more or less fully to the 
realization of the national economic policy- the highest long-term national 
in come. 

The suitabrili:ty of <the various forms of ownership from the Hspecrt of the 
national economy ils the:n not primarily ra matteT of tthei:r respective polic.jes, 
but vruther of how tJhese polides are realized. 

3. Difficulties in the realization of the forest policies 

The difficultie:s inherent in the rea'liza'iion of 'ihe polic~es pur·sned under 
the various forms of ownership Hre to :some ex tent :relruted to the actual form 
of ownex1s'hip, although in :some way;s independent O'f it. 

The connection with the form of owruersh!ip can be traced in two !'espects: 
how the policy affects the long-term perspective with regard to investments 
in f o restry; and the competition between f o restry and other activities in the 
same enterpr'Lsre for the resource1s av~ilaible for inves:hnent. 

An important feruture of inv·es:tment1s in forestry i:s the long period that 
usua'lly e~apses be1fore they 1give re•turns. U i·s therefore es,sential .to look f:ar 
ahead regard'ing in v:estments in fo.re:s,try, burt not aU for'e:st owner,s a·re 
able, or inclined, to do so. 

W;~th regard to the long-term perspective S:bat:e fo.res:try undou:btedly holds 
the s:tronges't pots!i.ttion. Next come the laTge integr:ated en:terprise1s with con
version plants which require a guaranteed long-term supply of raw material. 
The long-tetrm perspecitve of thes·e two groups of fo11est owne1rs i's express·ed 
in the drawing up otf worldng plans for their forests which, in the presieni
day large-'scale fo•res:!Jry en:terpr.itse, is coii1Jsidened to be estsen:ti:al for .sus.ta:ined 
yield •and ra'tional fmestry, wi:th the need 1for J.ong-'ieTm pi1annling of the silvi
cultUir:al measures as weU as the cul. H is self-evidenit that the: owner of the 
farm fores:t is not in a posHion :to observe the ·stame ltong-term perspeat,iv·e ,iJn 
hiis inve:stiments. 11he Hmited ,span of a litfe-time :infl.uences tihe investmen1t, 
es:peciaMy 'if he is unable 'to seour•e the frlllits for his successo:r1s. When the 
farms are no longer handed down to descendents as they were, either be
cJaus·e the:re :ar:e no he'irs or because ·the he,ims are not dispos:ed to take over 
the propenty, ther-e will ]nevita:bly be a f:aNing off of 1intereslt .in long-term 
inves:tment. 

The question o.f competition hetwe,en forest-ry and ·other activit1ies in trhe 
same enterprise for invesrtment capi'tal is evidellJtly not .applic:able .to trlie 
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S'tate for-esttry.l Such compe<tltion mus<t inevitahly exist in the other forms 
of ownel'lship trea:ted here. ThUts, the industrial enterpriise ·is compelled >to 
bal:ance its investments between foresrtry and the conversion imlus:try. It is, 
however, to be observed that both a~m everrtuaUy att the best yield otf the 
convers~on .industry. The important thing is tthat rbhe investment in fo>restry, 
which would ensure the long-term exploitation of the industry, s>hould not 
be rue,glec;ted for the ,sak>e of more imme>diate profitt from the rat.ionaHzaltion 
meas,ures in the indus>try. 

This problem is somewhat different for the farm forestry. The factor of 
compeUtion and hlle balancing of investmell'bs apply, not ·bo one, bult to two 
fi>elds of production - agniculture and foresl!ry. Inve.sttments in forestry 
will in this ease not benefit agrkulture åm the same way as mvestments in 
intdus!ti'Iital fortetstry benerit the as•soci:ated c·ornversion induslt,ry. As r.egtards 
efficiency in the use of labour, which should be ·the main advantage of the 
combination between the farm and the forest, this common agency can be a 
sourc·e of wetaknes.s with respect to investtments in s.Hviculhmal measures 
as both activities require labour at the same time. In this competition for 
labour fortesbry is the weaker party, the measur1es in agT,icullitur'e be1ing of a 
nwre colillpeHing nature and usuaHy giving ~an rimmediale yield. The in
vestments in growing stock are also affected by this competition, especially 
by the need for 'investments in farm 'buildingrs .and inventorie1s which are 
oftten financed by the cut. Thus it i's only nrutural1that the balancing O'f tihe 
inv>esttmentf:s hetwe·en forestry and >ag.ricul<ture tshould vary wtid:ely. Moreover, 
they •are considerably influenc·ed by the paiiticular interes!t that the owner 
has in one or tJhe other activ>i,ty and by this ab~li:ty to judge tihe profit>abili:ty 
of alltlernative Iong-te>rm rnvestmentf:s. 

Ftrom the above it may be concluded that as regards the possibil:i:ty of 
punsning a Iong~term i.nvestment policy, a.s weil as of the balancing of in
vels,tments bertween fores:try and the other activirties >in the ente,rprise, state 
forestry appNl'r;s to ibe most in acco;rdan,cre wilth national economic objrectives. 
Close to State forestry come the great integrated concerns in the forest 
industry. Farm forestry takes third place. 

'I1he impoiTltance of this order should, however, not he exagger>ated. Inves>t
menlts in forestry are influenced by a lm;ge number of orther faci:or>s. On the 
other hand, neither should the import.ance of the order he underestimatl:ed. 
It expresses a general tendency and in this respect tends to manifest itself 
where H is no•t overshadowed by rthese otther influence>S. 

The:se other infrluences rure not nec·e>S<Siarily dirrectly connected writh the 
form of_ownership, hut they are rel,ated to personal aspeels of the manage
ment of an enterprise. Examples of such influences are the gener'al,ahili>ty 

l The State-owned forest industries are mana,ged by an administrative body, Statens 
Skogsindustrier (State Forest Industries), independently of the Forest Service. 
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of the owner or the manager, the access to technical knowledge, interest in 
forestry, the financial status of the enterprise or of the owner, the c'hoice bet
ween consumptian and srav1ing ·and the sh'O'rtage of lra:bo:ur m :the unwiHing
nes:s to s:upply it. In addirtion 'the fores;t policy pursned is by no means always 
in acco·rldanc:e wi,th the requiremrents of busine:s:s economics. The owneT 
oaen in a vague general way aimrs nt a ·maximum income from his fo:rest 
- but he may not necessarily be willing to make the corresponding invest
ments. Matm'e timber stanids with s·tagnmit growth may be ·Terbained by some 
privnte owners only for the snke of prestige; huuting interests mny encroach 
on sillviculture, as is the CJasre in respect of .the moose lin Sweden; exraggeraood 
regai'd :for ourt-da:ted traditions and factor's of ine:r:t:i,a .in the converrsion from 
an:tiquarterd forms of farming (fOTest gmzing) m!ay diistorJI: forest manage
n'l!ernt. Finally, there is the eif.fect of taxartlian of fores:t lmid on invesrtmenls 
in a manne'r that often c.onf<licts nort only wilth the ownerr',s f,i:nandal policy 
burt arl:so wilth ·trhe rrartionai economic pol1icy. Similarly, the S'Ub-d'ivlision of 
property may in many cases thwart the best intentions of aprplying rational 
silvicult:ure. 

These and other influences may tend both to increase and to diminish 
investmen:ts in fmre1s:try, hut there i•s no doubt that rtlheir joint ·effect is un
favoiU'rable '<3JS regards inves:tments in silvicultura.J measur.ers and growing 
stock. 

A particulrar influence that has had dirs,a:strous oons,equencers for sustained
yield foresrtry ils cbhe •specula:tlion in fm.esrt estates and the res'Uilting exploilba
Uon and •redudion rin the vol u me of Sltanrding rtimbe'r, w hi ch ,bas been a f erature 
in alll countries where it has not been arres,ted by legisl:aUon. 'Dhis specul!3.
tion has been favoured by the ignorance of small forest owners of the value 
of the forr,erst, anrd again, through the d:~fficul1ty of making profitaible an 
old and slow-growing forest stock, when the owner lacked the knowledge 
of other ways of making the forest capita! a profitable inv·estment. 

Accordr~ng ·t•o the ways in whiCJh thes-e ,and po1ssiibly orther a·genc.ies comhine 
wiltlh 1t'he gener:a:l polides of :the various forms of forrest own1ership thli'S lias 
resculbed ~n ,the greaJtly diversif.ierd types of management of tihe fol'eS'ts that 
are found ~~n reaJi.ty. Herein lies also the reason why 'the actual .foreos:t enter
pnise may be f1a:r removed from the national e~conomic policy ~ tihart is, the 
highe1s1t narti,onal income in the Iong te1rm. Trhese de·vlta:trions wou'ld be con
sid:evarhly greater than they actually are were it not f·or the fores~t le~islation 
and other measrures introducerd to safe.guard the pubUciruteresrt:in llla.in!Uain~ng 
the forest yield in most countries where forestry i's of any importance. By 
advice, education and subsicties to the smaller owners, attempts have been 
made to counteract the weakenesses of ·this group. 

Experience has shown that, in all countries with a strong and stable gov
ernment, the State best realizes the public interest in forestl'y --if uow and 
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then inadequately - when some attention is devoted at the same time 
to social considerations. Experience has also shown that in those 
countries where an integrated forest industry requiring !arge investments 
has had the opportunity of acquiring its own forests, consideration for the 
future supply of raw material has resulted in sustained-yield forestrry and 
l'aJtlionai siiviculture for fbJis form of ownership earlim· than in other forms 
of pr1iv;ate ownership. In the pr:ivate secrtor, ·the pulp and paper lindustry h1ws 
in all counhiJes been leading the development rtowards sustained y1i;eld and 
raJt'ional s.ilvicu'l1ture. In Sweden, however, the pulp indus.tt~·y has in this 
respect hrud a forerunner in the iron indushy, w.hJich already 1as e1arly .as in 
the seventeenth century was the creator and promoter of the idea of sus
tained yield fo.resh-y, which has since characteTized fomst1ry in the Swedish 
mini,ng disltr.icts. 

Other privat1e fores1t ownens, whether or not assoda1ted with agTiculture, 
as a rule are more or less lagging behind the State 1and the modern in:t:eg1rated 
forest industry in respect of forest management. The standard attairred 
v:ar1es widely in drfferent countries, in sp1te of the facrt thwt the public .a.s 
a rule has ailtempted, as far as it has been ahle, to ralise thi1s s1tandard both 
through legli1slation and active me1asures. It should, howeve.r, be menrtione'd 
tha1t s1ilvicul!tu:re on rthe la:rge e1states with ·access to tmined personneJ is 
generally on a high leve! - as is the case in Sweden. 

If, ag.ruinst this background, we consicter the devel·opment and the p.re:sent 
~ituaJtlion in Sweden we f.ind in principle the same different1i1a1bion between 
the forms of forest ownership wi.th r•egai'd to their fo:resil ma111agement. 
Rowever, as t1a~r :as the l:arge group of fwrm fores1ts is concerned the deverlop
ment has be1en mo.re favoul'able than J.or the corre1sponding group 1in most 
other countliies. An impor:ban:t reason fm thi1s probably l1ies in the fac·t that 
modern forest policy, wi·th~j~s conce111tration o:n ae1tive measure1s for the 
promotion olf silv.icui'ture, has in:fluenced the dev:elopment .in the Sc1andina
vian countJries earlier and more effectively than bas been the case .iJn most 
other countries - a collls•equence of the i.mportan•t p·l.ace the for•e:s1t illldustrlies 
occupy in thes·e countries, which has made forestry the concern of the 
w;hole n:a:tion. Another .impor1tant :f1actor is the grea:t extent and ~>ignifkance 
thalt ·the v:ar.i·ous forms of c·o-operation have :atfiain:ed in Sweden on the 1i111i .. 
tiative of the forest owners. Mention should be made also of the great im
po:rltauoe ·of the personal elemen1t a.s this finids expres,slion in the thr.iftinJe1ss 
of :the fovest-owning farmers, their general abil:i1ty, their a:lertness in se~zing 
upo111 new l!dea1s and methods, .and t'he1ir growing intems.t for the increas:ingiy 
important part of their economy represenled by their 'forest property. 

AJt Ttihe s'ame 1time it is ·evident that varitatJions between 1the individual fnrest 
ownevs in the st.andard of management and silvicuJ.ture is considerably 
grea:ter fol' the tarm forests ·than for the olthetr forms of ow1wrship. The 
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exphm1a1tion o1f this greo<ter spre·ad lie·s 1in rthe varrying comhina1t<ions hetween 
foTes1try arrd farming in s·ome quarter of a m'illii<on fores't ho1ldi:ngs, hut also 
the widlely diverg·ent possibili,ties that the owner,s have for fores't manage
ment. This has clearly eontr>ihuted to the d~ffliculty in forminga comprehen
sive judgment on the management and silvicultural standard of the farm 
forest, and ilt also exp!.ains the c<ontr1adictory judgments tha~t have been ma,de 
rc.'g.a11ding them. 

In the discussion that has been going on ahou-t the ma;nagement of the 
farm foresibs it has generally been overJooked that the essenti,al thing is not 
to C·ompare the farm forest with the forests under other forms of ownership, 
in as much .as the pr>esent dish<ibution of ownersh1ip couJ.d not be ehanged a 
great deal on that account, hut to ascertain to what extent the farm forests 
as weil as other categor>ie,s of fores,ts have defieiencies that ~should in the 
interest of the community be removed sooner rather than later. Irrespective 
of the resnits that will be obtained by the newly appointed commission to 
investigate the S'tandard of s<ilviculture and fore1st managemenrt on the var
ious forms of ownership, it is the general opinion that the !east effidenrtly 
managed part of the farm forests, as of other forests, are not in Iine with 
the -n1at:ional e~conomic pol1iey. 

To ~throw fur.ther lighlt on the quest,ion of the <importanc·e of 'the '~ar:ia1bions 
in case of the farm forests, ·we quote a statement by R. E. Marsh, former 
fo,res't econom~st of the United S'tates Fmes1t Se,rv:iee, who, at the request 
of the U.S. Chief Fonester, visited Sewndtinavia and F1n!land :to s1t.udy the 
foreslt pol1icy with par1tieul1ar respert to the general measures for promoting 
forest management.1 Mr. Marsh states: "The major problem is still the farm 
t:oreiSit. Perhaps <typical is the e·stimate of one eounty forest office1r that of 
the farm forest land in h.j.s county 25 per cent is under very good forestry 
with frequen1t th!innings, 25 peiJ' ce'l1·t is fair<ly sat1isfacto.ry. 40 pe,r eent meets 
the law but lacks thinnings, and 10 per cent is poor". 

V 11 I. Sum mary 

The s1izc of the forestry holding an,cJ tihe form of OvYnC'rship are two main 
fae<tors <that <are of signifioanee for the Dinancial result of the fores:try ente,r
pi1ise. Other fador1s, independent of these two, are related to the per1son,al 
qualities of the owner or the management and may 'to a !arge degree deter
nJJine the f,inanda:l result through their .i:nfluence on effideney 1and on 

1 Public policy toward private forest land in Swedl·n. Nnrway and Finland. Wash. 
n.c .. 1%4. 
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pollicy. As ·they are not assocria1ted with the fonn of ownenship m· the sizc 
of bollding they have not been analysed in detrail in rthis s'iudy. 

The i1rufrluence orf the size of the holding on rthe finanoial result is mani
f.ested chriefrly through irts effect on the efficiency of operations, whe:reas 
the form of ownership exerts its influence tihrough rts efi'ecrt on the policu 
pur:sued by :the fmesltry enterpfl~se. 

'Dhe porsstiblmties for inoreas:ing efficiency through mti,onarllizartion and the 
engagremernt otf skilled labour tarn:d trrarined pe11sonnel ·are g·rea,ter for the 
larrge thran for the srmaJ;J forestry enterp:ris·e. However, the small enter
pr~se may arlso ra,ise irts efficiency - ehief1ly through some form of 
co-opet~atiron. Thrs co-openation may, however, nort fully balance the 
advranta.ge of large-s·cale opelfrwtion and un~trwry rnauralgement inher:rent 
in the !arge enterprise. Even with far-reaching co-operation there remains 

the Ira:g in the urtilizration of the advrancements in loggting, and sHvi
culture, and also the fact that the individual forest holdings, although co
operating in some respects, still do not represent a management unit, and 
thereforre still have gl'eatrer relative eorslts. If these f.actors are to be offset 
it is rimpmtarnt to exploirt to ·the full rthe initbiartive of the rindividual forest 
owne1r1s. Tillris ca:lrlrs fo.r some for'ersJb·y trwining in orrder as frar as possihle 
to overcome the lack of skilled labour and trained personnel, hut aiso, and 
arbov:e aiJI, to s1timu!rate the initiraJl:ive of the small forrest owners. The bigrgest 
obstacle to this probably lies in the d1fficulty in comhining the two activi
ties, the small fores.try ren'terprise generally beirng inltegrated with fiarrming, 
which, through its more compelling charader, engages the major part of 
the time and interest of the owner. \Vhere an inlter·est in fores1try do1es in fract 
exislt, -and rthe OWnN" ris will1ing to devote SrOine rlabour •to :tihis brtanch ·Of bris 
ec.onomy, the small holrdin.g c1an be managed ev·en InOlfe intents~vely than the 
larrge. 

That, evem writh the present forms of co-operratli10n exercitsed hy the tsmall 
entterp>rirse, t:he !.arge holdirnrg is the motr'e eflficiently managed neoed not in 
itsrelf cons1t.ittlllte a rera1S01n for disc~imina,fri.lllg 1arg:a1i:nrs1t the small holding. 
Rather, an intensific.alflion olf the merasurres for na~rsring :the effliciency should 
be pr.omoted, by suitarble mearsures on rtihe prarflt .orf the public argernc'ie,s. 

The chief rueans to this end are the provision of training in silviculture, 
feUing, layling off the felled trees i.nto log lengrt:hs, and the proper c.a·re of 
the felled timber. Prresen1t forms of co-oper.arfrion ·should be extenrded and 
new f.orms tflied out. Oare must be t1akern, thorugh, that tihe interest .and 
iniltiative of the fore1srt owners arre nott prejudiced il:'heretby, hut instead 
sU.murJ,aited. 

To minimize the ohsbruction of the merasurets for rarirsing the cfficiency 
arirs·1ng from the present surb-division of the forest ho.Jrdrings, it is of im-
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portance to all f·orms of ownership that they co-operate in actjusting the 
bonndtanies so as to effect a more convenlent conf:igura.tion of the holdilng,s. 

Jjt is impor>tant that g.re.ater attention be devoted to the training of skilJled 
labour nece'S'S':N·y for the appl:ie,a:t.ion of mechaniz·ation and o~the'r forms of 
ra,tiollialtizrutiO<n. 

ltt .sihonld furthm he reco.gnlzed that fores:try resea,rch and education are 
pnime faCJf:otrs in raising the •eff•iciency of frore.st:ry. 

'f1he diffe11ences in the policies purstued by the var,ious forms of owner
shiip are reflected cbiefly tin the •arttitude towa·rds invesrhnern:t in fmestry and 
henc·e in the YJield of raw marte'ria'l and money, and in the ftinanci:al ·rate of 
r·eii:Junn. From thits aspect H is primarily tthe inve~stmentts in silvicultnr.al 
measurets and growing stock (rottat'ion) by the vatr.iou.s forms of ownersh:ip 
thiat are of impor.tanc·e. 

The polticles of the varlons forms of ownenship tre,ated here - Srt:atl:e, in
dusrtr.ial and fiarm fmes.try - appear in principle to con!l:.ribute to the r:eali
zation of the public illlte11·es:t, expre.ssed as the 1naximum long-term narl:tional 
income, even if therse policies do not ~oltly coincide with the public in'teretst 
thurs ~expresse.d. 

The questtion of the suittaJbiltity of U1e vartlons forms of ownership from 
the sttantdpoint of the economic aspec:t of the public in1terers1t is, t:hen, not 
primarily one of policy, but of the realization of the policy. 

The dift1iculties of reralizing a sound fores:t policy are in s.ome degr·ee 
conneoled witth the form of ownership, but some are independent of H. 

The connection with the form of ownerr.:ship may be rtr.aced im >two r>elspeCJts 
-- how thiis conneotian influences the attitude t1owards long-term invest
ment in the fores.t enterpr:ise, and the compe>tfutlion be1twee1n {orestry and 
other aotiv'ities for the avail'atble money and 'labour. 

In ho:th respeds State fores·lry seems best calcula,ted rto realize the puhl·ic 
intefles>t - the highelst national income in :the Iong r·un. State forest>ry is 
clotsely ·1Jol1owed by the modern integra,ted rndusltnita'l foresh·y. Farm forrestry 
comers lasL 

This orrdetr may, howev·er, be modified by other inHuences which are un
reltattled wittlh the form of owne·r'Ship; they are the per>sonal qualitles asso
cialed with tthe ownCJr or the m1anagement. Amorng them are the general 
abili1ty and finanCJial ,s,tatus of the owner or manargernenlt, the access to 
techlllic'al knowledg.e as well as the pursuance of other fores;t polricie,s that 
are leis's T'attiona:l. These other inflruenc1es Jtellld ,to linc:rea.s>e oT 1lo redruce the 
volume of investments in the farestry enterprise. There is little doubt, 
howeV'er, that their combrined erffed i'S ;to reduce the volume of inrvestment 
in silvicultural measures and in growii1g stock, - that is to say, in the 
rotation age. 
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The modifying action of these influences on the general polides for the 
various ownerrsihip cartegor'ies discussed abov·e resu'lt!s in the various forms 
of foi'es\t management whiich we find rin JH'acrtice. This ~abo provides an ex
planation for the divergence that exists between actual forestry management 
and the prublic inrterrest. These drispari.ties woruld, in fac,t, be greater if the 
community, in mder to sralfeguard its inrter,ersts rirn maintrairning 'the foresrt 
yield, dlid nort prevent more s~erious departure from the national econormic 
policy by mearns of legislatian and other me:asure:s. By providirng advice, 
education and {ii:nancial ~assisrtrance to rthre smal'ler for~est owners, atbtemprts 
have beren made to offset the weaknestses iniherenit in this group of forest 
owners. 

1t would seem that farm forestry in Sweden through the owner's growing 
interrest in forresrtry and through the varrious fiOirms of co-operation, has 
approached nearer to the other forms of enterprise than is the case in most 
other countries. 

'rherre is, never,theless, a great varirarbion in the standa:rd of silviculrl:ure 
among the quarter of a million· farrm woodlands. This has made i t dliff~cu'lt 
ho delriverr a correct judgment on farn~ foresrtry as ra whole in thils dirscus,sion, 
whic~h has argain become 'topical, on whiich form of ownership provides f6rr 
the berst marnagemenrt of the foresrt. 

In pr1inciple, rit must be regrarded as an advantage that so imporrtant a 
national assret as the for·est should be well linked through the forms of 
ownership with as large domains of the economy of the rlla'bion as possiMe. 

This facilitutes a rational integration with the national economy at large 
which could never be attained so fully with one single owner even if this 
ovmer be the state. 

HO\vever, this presupposes that the different categories of forest owners 
really do manage their forests in a rational way as an integrated part of 
their enterprise. When this is not the case the state Will have to intervene 
with law-giving and other means of policy, including even state ownership. 
That the State in Sweden is the owner of a considerable part of the forest 
land, especially in the northern part of the country where the social aspect 
of providing a reasonable living to the local population by employment in 
forestry is quite important should moreover be eonsidered a happy circum
stance from the public point of view. 


